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]Bank of Ottawa.
HEZAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

GEORCE BURN, - CSttER.
Capital paid up................ 81,000,000
Rest ......................... $00,M

Mlex. Fraser, . i. amo Ilryoon Jchn Mather, P-5q.
CobeetuBloburuo, Esq. 0 corge Ulay, Esq.

DRANCIIK5
Araprior, Permbroko. Carlton place sud Eceeatin, Ont.

IVnnipeg, Manitobn
Bnrs-a ad, nk ciet iotea: Eew 'joi. Meums %V. %vat.

io n .tIb tedon. Eng.. Aiancet liosit St. lastil. lierchiau

WINNIPEC BRANCH: 369 MAIN STREET.
iv ele a0cceuntis ut oerp«ofliOs MUntaiuen. lrnus =d

loindilSO:Sftyonlt ennis.
is.texest allowed on depoalt.

SZerling and ASnesa oetan;M boUght and *MdS.
11=1tts liSsa onai1,0 onia onsl Canada.

cooctions lqronpty attendeS te.
F. H. MATHEWSON. MANAGER.

The Western Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.

Rsrnvi Fu.ND, - 585,000.00.

0711135: T=nnis - WAIll S. LII, ansgm Dimroc
LUCE ornas.3 Vinziptg. - V. IL hisSe, KeLna

Mon_ advsneod uo ai n iyPeiris
ORTOOS. MUNICIPAL'DEiENT13tE 'S, iO

EIiENTWtE= purlsncd. ci edfr s fCins
lients titi. ded arc net sent out cl the province but

ieodô ln thea Companys s'auiis ut Wlinnipeg, sehere
=?,n> bo exmnod s.t ail tr 9. Agents ut ail prin.

pm poits tlsroubout tihe Provmo
}.orulrtbcrlfnformation writes to Uic Manager of dits

Winnipl Brunets.

ROBINSON, LITTLE & 00.
-W11OLE SALE--

1z1-5r wooDos,
343 and 345 Richmond St,

LONDON, Ont.

Colincto range of Sairiples %vith Audrow
dienerMeityr BlekWinunipeg.

JinLER RIDDELL & Co
Commnission marchanits

,N)% XMPOILTETSS OF

Ikreen and Dried Fruits.
15 OWBI4.STREET,

BAIK 0F BRITISH IORTHI AIRRIMA

Pald-up capital ............ £110001000 Stg.
Reserve Fund ................ £25so,0 4

LexuOi OMCE-5 ClonuenTss o.Lmbard Street :0.

A. . WALLI-S3mtua.

iensd Omnoe In Canada-Bt. jamen St. àoatroa
il8. Osindley. OOnaeii àmin5<O. I. Siange. Inspeeter.

Brtneboo &MS àgeno La Canada.-Lodoil KIgFzt.odoen

W10. Itsnioa ue ancouver. 1.C.. TernoSe Ut. 3chiâ. li.1.

il. IL BRIZDO.N, MIX'AGES, MAtIS STRUE? WIMIO

bonS o! AsiJisIla M-1, Z oiad.t nizo aoL Ausr.lis u
Indla. Chf-a su ao-btzd eaniobn fni tn
don adu Chhis. irra bantk (11llted %i'ut Indien colonial tonS

l'Axs.& IMus mrusul. Icr.uu etCi. Lyns. Croffl LIonnaSS

UNION4 1ANK 0F CANADA.
EXAID orptia, - QUEIîI«.

CAPITAL PAID uP - 1,200,000
RESEltVE ri UNI) -- 150,000

flots. Thon. McOrouY. 0. C. Thoemson, Esqq.. L. Oiroux,
Esq., E. J. Iuie. Eoq.. Sur A. T. Glt. 0.0.B.

'X. -9. WMBhi, Cashier.
F. L. PATTrON, Manager, - WINNIPEG.
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Alorandria, Ont. t4u citer Que.
Irolei oint Sîiti,' Falls, Ont
Lothi rldge. N.W%.'1. Toronto. Ont.
itierrick vIlle. Ont. Wcest Winceseter. Ont.
ilontreal. 'Que. W'i,,,,i1eg, Itan

Foreigli Agents tendo,, The Aliane Btank (Ltit.
Ied). l.lverpeolI -Biank of Livcrpool (LinmLed). Newv
York - Natiuriai Park 11%ait roista,t Litnrolt EatjO1i11

Biank Miuneapolis -Firit Nationual Batiîk
Collctiions'tniado at ait pointn meut favorable ternus.

turrent rate .1 latercat aliowced on deposîte.

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
.381 MAIN STREET,

WViNZNIPEG.

«>g]q>x- v :1: »xcL

18 KIXO STItEt. WVEsr, TouioNio.

FINANCIAL AGENTS
DEBENTURES, LAND], &c.

Real Estate Boughtarjd SoId. bloneyto Loaq.
L~ C. O.iSi. Il. C. Iioot. A. M. Nsvreic..

The Barber & Bulis Col'Yi
Nos. 4.3,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
hMaiufacturers of ACCOUÇT BOOK~S,

ENVELOPES, ?APEIt 13OXES.

Importers of ail Crades of Stapie Stationery.
- DEALERSS I5-

PIUNTE]tS' SUPP.IES,
BOQEBINDERS' MALTEIALS AND

BOXM1AKERS' REQUISITES.

Cillies' Series of Pensil
50. ocsCrlIIt IXIt CROS

212 l'ein e'n m uupen........7
-222 Quven l'en, fine l'oint............. _e
2M2 Ledgrcr Pets. fine Point ..... .......... .e
242 lieavcr Pets, turnod up Peint.............tiSe.
2b2 C>ommerciai Peu. mnediumn point ........... OC.
262 ilectxie l'en, dine cont........ ... 0

22Public P'en, fin(e in o....... .........4e
302 Fieon l'en, ine'llunt Peint .............40e.

te- Uorne tPen, extra broui p'oint ............ 60e
502 Windsor l'en.nmediumiPoint.............. . .bO.

FOR SALE BY ýLL STPýTIOPEqIS.
NVItOLRIALF. ONLY FROX

BUNTIN, GILLIES & GO.
'%Vholesîslc Stnaioners, Paper, Envelope atnd

. Acunt Book 3sanlbf-uturèa.-

HAMILTON., - ONTAlRiO

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA,
CAPITAL <pald UP) .... .81,500,600.00.

REST.............. $700,000.00
0..RWUDetroiini 1. IL UME. YicPri&n
HI 01'CE TORIONTO. -b. IL W=.zCoabicr.

BE5CHU IN TIfl MoaruiiWEt.
%V hxipo eg.. ....... S. Retire, Manager.

Brandon,..........A. . Jukos, il
Calgary ............ 8. Barber, Il
Portage la Prairie ...N. G. Leslie, i
EFsox Contre. Niagu.a PsU.. IngersoUl Et Thonmu

Fer Port Ceionte , Yugo Et . Volland,
est = hries, coonte, Wdteck,

Saisit 61,. atinDeost recoivod sud Intorest allowed atcurrentratcs.
Drafts ý»and lettersof eredlt (assied avallable ln Canada,
Great liritaln United Statee, Fanco. China, India,

Australla and 1;ew Zealand.
Munieipl and otite, debonture4 purcàmeed.

Agents in Great Brtain-Lloyds Barnotte & Boisanquoef
Pank (Litmitei), 72 Lombard Street, London Englsnd.

Correepondetnts.-Lndon e Soutiswesteru hanks. lian.
chester & Liverpool DiictDIanldng o. (Llmlîtcd) B.

W.Vates & Co., Liv erpool.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 00.
B3ANIKERS AND BROKERS,

839 Main Street,_Winnipeg, Man
Municipial, Sehool and other

Debentures negotiated...1n
9SORIP BOUGHET AND SQLD.ýc

Rrcnnch Office-CARBERRY, Mfan.,
R. T. RoLeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Uion Credit and Protective Association.
0. E. COLLINS, A OE

For thse Collection of Old and Wortsless ie>tà
anywhcrc in the Provinces of the Dom-

inion of Canada or United States.
0 Anruivr. SrnarX EAST, . TOPONTO.

489 M3AIN1 STBFRT, - WINNý'IPEC.

Business and Corresspendcnce Solicited.

Investmnent Broker and Financial Agent.

Id1NICIPAL flEBENTURES NEUDTIA5Ef
RooNI 19 CANADA CHAMuBERS,

26 ST. SACItA31ET STRPFxr, - MOITREAL

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF ST. REMIN AND LEMOINE SMs,

MONTREAL
Importers; of British aqd Foreigq Dry Ooods,

Canadian Tweeds, Caftons, Etc.
Comple-te set et Sanspies with J N. .&DAmsI

Rooms 14 ansi 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
<Opposite Quccen5 Iloci.>

BRITISH CJOLUMBIA.
Attention this surmnr bg lâigeiv riireed ta t.se

Suset Provinec o!1,1 thre)nlunln Ail thossc desirous or
obic.inr informnation regartdinz its minco, (arn frd
fruit iandit. tituber, rosi est-te. or any othcr subieet C'on-

noet ig l.-li resOlIrces. are lnsitcd te corninsuncate
seul C. WIIETIASI & CO., rcai csttn, inssirance,

nsinin,-. fiiancil. nicr=ntice And conimission azents.'
yanco,'r hwill ke pla5ure in tcpljin,; euiijand,
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MOE ROHANTS

n-BaBLinuaD 182.
41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEG.

AGENTS FOR
TnkE CANADA SuoAu REPIriNa Co. Ld. Mantroal

SUgansd Syrup.
TUEs CANADA JUTE Ca., Ld. - . Mantreal
Jute, an, Cato Ba T essia.ns, &o.

Tuis EDwARDBstDUcrG TAC C . Montreal
Tus DARTmoUTU Rora WORIC CO., - HalifaX

Bindor Twine, Sisal and Manila Cordlage.
Mblssn. CuD)Aiiy BRos. - M - i waukeo
Sinoked and Dricd Meats, Mess Fark, Lard, &c.

Tait Simool CANNING COMPANY, .Simcae

Cannod Goode.
Tusx LONOFORD M'F'a COMPrANY, Orillia

Pails, Tubs and Woodenware.
DUNBAR, MCMAsTHie & Co. Ld. Gilford, Ireland

Gilling Nets aud Twines.

AXSHOLDEN à CO., MONTREAL

Tà -Awa, !iùCoiimy,.
WHO0LESALE

Dealers ini

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Qacen Streetl'

JAMES REDMOND.
WINAirso.

WINNIPEG
AC. PLUMERFELT.

VIICTOR3A

Thompson,

Oodville & Co.,

WHOLE"SALE GROGERS,
26 Ioflerniott Street~

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. M. BONALD.

PORTER Wi RONALD,
DIREM~ IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLXSSWARE

iL.A bffeZD, CHINA
CHANDELIERS,

61IER-fPlAD YA1B & fAJGY GOUDS
M 1 181U WWTMÇRI

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASE FOR TUE OBLEI1RATED

"Reindleer Brand"
COHDENSED 'MILK,

Condensed Ooffee and MiIk
TUE BEST IN TUE MARE.

For Sale By Ail Whalesale Grocers
-" AUYlaOWrD UT TU-

Truro Co ndensed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld
Tm -a «UmCD

HENDERSON & BULL, Agents,

MILLER MORSE & f
WHOLESALE-

Ijardware, Outlery,
Cuns, AnIpjunition,

Du Poqt Cun Powder,
E3T0o

Princess St., WittiIPEC.

J. H. ASHDOWNi
W'n "s1 D.ihr & [aupre of aul kiani 0f

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTS, IS ANI) GLAJ-S,

RAILROAD and MIL SUPPLIES;
Mr The Trado furnished with aur Ilustratod

Catalogue an applicatian,

tJarner Main and eantyne StretfiL

WINNIPEG.

WHOLESALE DEALERS Ilr

Mens' FrnishÎllgs
SMALLW.ARES, ETC.

SrcuL >IuCES Ta CLAI OUT Li-.Es or
SUMxaR. GaaDS.

Our travellers are now out with fu' . lino of
New Samplea af Fall and Winter Gaads,

WTNNI"mi

H.A.Lmo~&Sons
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT TIPORTERS AND)
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aqd Toys.
ALL TqE f4EWEST JiOVELTIES

European and Amerijan 'Markets.

retýpresonted ini Manitaba, Narthwest Ter
r gore and British Columbia, by

W. S.CRONE.

fIaolenzie, Powis Î. Do.
Have now in Store the most complote

range af

INDIAN TECAS
Baught. at the late favarable turu in

the market.
CBUrERS SEOrJLD EAIE~

Also an the way first crop ebaiceat JAPANS

togethor with first crop CONGOUS.

Maokollzio, Powis & Co.]
WHOLESALE GRO VERS.

Car. MeDermot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

ST AINE» GLASS WORKS
Jos. McCausfand & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Mex-norial and other Windowvs for

Churches and Publie Buildings.
HaUSehOld StaiDed Glass fram Ori-inal

Desioiis.

British Plate Glass, Bout and Bovolled Glass,

Solo Agent for Manltobn*, N. W. T. and BritMs Colussbi.

Box 1318. WINNIPEO.

Rodwood Brewery
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind iii Western Canada.

EiD. L. -DRE9WRY,ý
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, -MAN1TOB2K

gr IFigbea oaaiiprioa pald fer poQ~
Maltln B&rq*y!
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rbe commercial
A Journal of Commerce' Industry and Filnanco,

devoted to th. inte;rests or Wecstern
ineludi ag that pcrtion of Ontario

vweat et Lake Superfor the l1rovincc
of Miazîtoba and l3rtibh Coluni.oe

bis andt tho Territories.

lEighth Year of Public 'ation.
isSUED EVERY MONDAY

Sujclu1~IN,$2.00 it A'qusa <iii advance).

ADVERtI5IXO SArIS.
1 înonth wckly Insertioný.-.....4 80 r lino.
3 Snoi, do ............... 076
o .. do ............... 125

12 .. do ............... 200
Tran5ient advertisomnects. 10 cents pier lino cach Iscer.

Fiee Book1 and Job PrInting Dcpartmnents.

COfIce, 4 and 6 James St Enat,
JAMES B. STERNW.

Publicher.

The Commercial certainly enjoys a very mnuch
larger circudation amcng the business eommunity
of iàhe country baUce.en Lake Superior and the
Pacific Coast, than any' other paper in Canada,
daily or uweekly. .By a thorough sijstcm of per.
sonal solicitation.catried out atinually, this jour.
niaili h een plo.ced upon the desk- of the great

* majority of business mmi in the vast district des.
ignated above, and induding norîlucester Ont.

* ario, the province of Man*ttoba andi ritith
Columbsia, and the territories of A.ssi iboïa,
Alberta and Saskatcheican. q2he Commercial
aie reaches the leadinz wholesale, commission,
tantfacturiiig and financial houses of A'astern

WaINNIaEG JULY 21, 1890.

M~anitoba.
A. W. l3ailoy, dealer ic harneàs, Rapid City,

bas added boots and shoca to his business.
Ibhos. Spenxn, socond.hand dealer, Brandon,

lias closed out and renmoved to Wasvanesa.
J. A. Rogers, dealer in furs, bats and caps,

WVinnipog, has eloscd out bis business bore.
Mi. Basnks, formerly of Winnipeg aud late o!

Nliatii, lias opened a. drug store at Carinan.
The Morden Farmers' Club bas received a

catload o! binding twine front tho Dartnmouth
Mill$, Nova Scotia.

'The well.known firn of Abrams & Esau,
Gretna, ara making a cbige ir the Dame as
follows: «REsau &Loewen."

P. (iallagher &Sons, or Winnipeg, have
purchased froin Wmi. Usher, o! Carman, 30
headi of cattle for the Boni of S1,600 cash.

Thirty houses, says the Portage Revec, have
been built this sunmoer or are in course o! con
struction west of tho Grand Pacifia Hotel.

A Winnipeg employment agency reports thot;
the deînand for labor is very largely in excess
o! t.'in supply. Farm anmd rtilway laborers are
ivery scarce.

W. R.. Rots, cf Pentland & Co., is building a
3tone store ut Rolland. It will bc two storeys
high, and when finialhed mill ho a handsomne
auddarîbstantial edifico.

W. J. Mitchell, forrly,> &I Ce Mitchell
Ding Company, Winnipeg, took hie dopartnre
list 'eck for' Toronto. Ho %vas prcsentcdl by
lus late ernPloyffl with a biandsomo cane bolorc
loavilig tho City.

last woek. lie will go as fan west as the Coast
iu the interest o! bis journal, wlîicb the tripde
wvili find a valtiable publication.

The liat of Mlauitoba jourrnals continnîêî 1-J
inecase. Tite lateat is the Cainm<n lv<*t-ýy
Stancdard, publislbed at Carinati by E. A.*Burbank. Tho Sfaridard lias an excellent clin-
atituency, and we wfshl i le cces.

Tito Winnipeg exhibition committee met
lion. Mr. Dewdney whcn in the çity iast îvcek
and made biîîî an offen o! $20 per acre for the
80 acres o! Dominion Goverumoent land juet
îîorth of the C. P. IL track. Nir. Dewdnoy said
lie wouid rccommend the aller for accoptance.

Als a resuît o! the dry season aud scarcity of
ivilu l ay last year, a gocd înany farinera have
this year umîlertaken to expenimsent with cuiti.
vated grasses. A good deal of millet and
Ilungarian gras% bas been sown. One retail
seed dealer in Winnipeg, who only sold a
couple cf liundrted buthels of titis seed lsst
ytar, had bis sales cf titis article inereased this
year to over 1,500 bublhels.

An electrie ligis ccmpauy bas been forned
at Portage la Prairie. It is to hc called the
"Portage Blectnie Co.," ana possesses a capital
of $20,000. A station will tbc erected on 'J.upper
St. and a plant consiesting o! a 650 ligbt Huston
& Thouepson dynasmo mtn by a 65 horse-power
higli speed engine. Tite systoin is alternating
nnd the evires %vill extend froin Garland St. east
te T.* A. <3srlanî1's w-est, and as fiar nortli as tho
C. P.R. truck. Tite wire used wiil bc ail of the
best K.K. iuaulated copper and wiIl ho other-
wis elliciently protectcd nccording to law.
The dynamo uîod will bo of the Huston &
Tlîompson muanufacture and tvill supply a
maximum current o! 12,000 volts. The work it
is cstimated will ho finislîcd and tlie Portage
lighted by olcctricity withiî two zuonths.

AssÎnîboiz.
PR. H. Williamns and A. P. Ferguson are

erecting a brick lock nt Regina.
The report Coutradkitedl in last %vcck's

CoýtsiEnciAL that Macaulay, Rigginbottom &
Co., geucral merchiauts, Whlitewood, wec dis.
solviug pansnersbip, arose from the fact that
Mr. 'Macaulay la at present iu Vancouver,
wlîero hoe is disposing of &one produce, sud
doing business for soute castern manufacturing
concerna. R1e bas no intention o! witbdrawing
froin the Whitewood business, sud expectz te
returu thither in the fali.

Slicaring me ovor ine titis district ana tbough
the wool bas not been ail weigbed, enough lias
beau haudled tw enable a fai.- estimate to bo
made. This es'i!mate places tbe amnount ut
soething over 100,00 pouncla. Thynne &
Hole, who sold this wveck te Hallam, of Toronto,
for 13c, lied a total clip o! ovcr 15,000 pounds.
The total clip ou the C.A.C. & C. Co.'s Dumumore
farm [s estiniated nt 70,000 potinas. One o!
the bands avcraged 7j pounds throughout. The
weigbts o! sorte o! the flecces are reinsikable.
One four year old trater clipped 20 pounds
and two others 15 pouinas each, wbiic numbers
produced ail the 'xmy froin 9 te 12 pouinas cf
wool.

The Keewatin Lumiberiug Co. bave been
mewanded the contnact for supplyiug the lumber
for thcneweloator te bobDilitbytheAssiaiboine

MEberta.
Mr. Gillespie, tea dealer, Calgary, has

assiguod.
W. A. Allai, of Otù4wa; Hfenry Lejeune,

J. H. Secrotan, A. F. Eden, and H. Arclîibald,
of Winînipeg, have ben incorîîorated by letters
patent as tho Orowloot; Coa) Company, liînitcd;
wvith a capital of $0-50,000.

Dr. Lafforty, mayor ot Calgary, has rceivcdj
a telegram saying that tho Hon. E. Dowdiiey,
Minister of Interior, iil viait that piacel.on, -
Monday, the 21st inat., ana tîîrn tho firsb;àodl
of flic Calgary and Edmonton railway.

Nort11westerll Ontario.
Letters patent have been issued incorporating

the Silver Centre Mlining Company o! Ontario
(limitcd). witb a capital stock of 0,0.

The Northwest Transportation Company's
ncw boat Monarch, wbjch wiil run between
Sarnia and Port Arthur, is one of the largest
on the laktes. Sho NviIl cost whcn complotedl
betwecn ?150,000 and $0-00,000.

A petition has been prepared and is to lio
eircuiated aiong Rainy River to ask the
Dominion Goverument to improvo the rnpids on
the river se that bouts will nlot have the sanie
aint of danger te contcnd withi as they
have now and to enable the boats to inako bet-
ter time.

A Port Arthur toecgram says : "A new vein
bas been atruck, in the Porcupino location lately
purcbased by tho l3adger Comîpany, wvhicb even
excella in riclhness that on which they are now
mining. Argentiferous galena carrying 700
ounes o! silver pier ton has been discovered,
150 miles e*ut: of Port Arthur. This opens an
entirely new silver boit."

The Exhibition.
Notwitbstanding tho de! est of the exhibition

by-law in Winnipcg, the projectors wiil go
riglit on and compleo the organization of the
association, 80 that overything wvill ho in readi.
nesa for an exhibition noxt year. It is sa ovi-
dent that the last by-lawv wns defeated merely
through carelcssness, that in ail probability
another by.law will bcc aubmitted to tlie Clectors
ut the tie o! the next; municipal clection.

Grain and Milling.
John Dilworth is building n elevator at

Rligil Bluff, Manitoha.
A bcavy brcakdown occurred at. the Assini.

boine MNills, Portage la Prairie. Manitoba, re-
cenfly. The nut had worked froin the eud o!
the piston rod and the piston was displaced
cauaiog a general break up in the cylinder and
breaking the ponderous crank. The machincry
bas been dissccted and the parts sent to, Win.
nipeg for ropair.

Britishi Columnbia.
The Depot hotel, n new bouse, bias been

opened at Westminster by P. Bilodeau.
N. C. MeKecu & Son, grocers, Westminster,

have dissolved partnership. N. C. Mcecn %vilt
continue the business.

A Victoria diapateli says the Cariboo stage
'Was l'opped by bighwayînin near Ashcroft,
13.C. It is not L-nown huis' nîuchvbooty*thoy
SOCurÇdt As P%i ç]âr$ are 110 t MQbtainble.
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DIRECT IXPORTERS
TEAS> SUGÂRS, WINES, LIQIl ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Caiaal Facifla Taograpi,
This systemn ia becoîning an importantkene

througho±t Canada. In au intcrview witb a
reporter, SuperintendentJenkins, of theC.P.R.
systom, gave the following statement of tho
operations of the campany.

"Construction operations arc vcry brisk ivitb
us in Eastern Canada and the Maritime Pro-
vines. Our- systen thei-o is being miuch en.-
larged between important centres and is othor.
wise being greatly extended. On the western
division considerablo work is alrcady in hand,
or arraingedl for tbis yoar. The lino ýalong tho
Regina and Long Lako railway, about 70 miles
of which was put up last scason, will ho coi-
pleted to Prince Albert, 245 miles, in six wceks
or two months timo. This ivili ho a 8trictly
standard lino. Connection will bo bad at
Saskatoon with the Govornont lines to Battle-
ford ani Edmonton, instead of at Qu'Appelle
as at prescnr. That, part of the Government
systemn betwcon Qu'Appelle and Clarke's Cross-
ing, and Clarke's Crossing and Prince Albert
wvill ho abandoned. baving soi-yod its purpose.
Theo Goveriment may r-peratc, a- a tlephono
lire, a portion of tho.- lino betweon Clarke's
Crcssing and l'rince Albert, connecting certain
stations which are somo distance from the
railway.

"lIt is cxpectcd Ihat ane hundred miles or
more of flow and standard fine will ho put up
along the Calgary and Edmonton railway Ibis
year. Work will commence in a fow weeks.
The lino along the S2uris branch is now build-
ing. A lino will also hoe put up along the rail.
way extension fromn Glenhoro to Souris. An
additional wire will ho strung betwep-n Sonris
and Brandon. This will givo us another and
sixth wiro 10 Brandon and place Brandon as
wcll ar Wiro-peg in direct confection with alI

*offices on thoso branches; "direct wires" mean
"prompt service," yon know. Should the crop
outlook continue bright, an additional wiro on
the Southwestcrn will ho neccssary and will ho
strung. WVo %as havo a gang ou the lino
betvccn Winnipeg and Port Arthur, offeot-
ing certain improvements and doing genoral
repaire.

"«We will ahortly starùthe stringing of a
fourth through wire 10 tho coast to onablo us
ta propcrly este for the enurmoua presa of

transcontinental business, wbieh ia steadily
inecasing, coming to us frein the Pacifie coast
as far south as San Bernadino, Cal., and f rom
Eastern Canada, the Middle and Atlan.tic states.
This wire wilI ho a heavy one, No. 6 gî'age,
and will ho duploxed. The wire f4 being im.
ported froin Germany, and a portion of it is
now on tho sea. Work will commence about
August let. We arc for the present well pro.
vided with wvires east frein Winnipeg.

«"iNanitoh)ans, and espec;,%ly Winnipeggers,
may ho surprisedl, and s, uld, I think, hoe
pleascd te know that Winnipeg is now one of
the most important teiograph ceati-cs existing
anywhero. Ail transcontinental business pass.
ing ovor aur systemn is, in addition te the local
and Canadian business passing eust and weQt,
relayed ar ropeated fn aur city oflice bore.
Direct duplex circuits are daily wcrked with
Vancouver and San Francisco in the west, and
Ottawa, Toronto, Montreal and New York in
the east. From tweivo te fourteen bundred
messages are daily handled in aur WVinnipeg
offico, exclusive of thousands of words of proe
report. Oui- staff aI prescrnt numbers, outside
tbe messenger force and brancb offices, ovor
thirty aporators.

"iWheu do you expect a visit frein Mr-.
Rlosmner ?"

«Il don't know. I guesa ho is pretty busy.
Mi-. Hosmor, besides being manager of the
Canadian Pacifie systoin, fa general manager cf
tho Pacifie Postal Telegraph Company, of
which Mr-. John W. Mackay fa prosident, and
Mr. Van Roi-no vice pi-cfdent. He will short-
ly ho electod a director of the Postal Telegraph
Cable Ca., of New York, which is our principal
Amnerican cannection. Ho is also, nlong with
Mi-. Van Hrine, a director cf the Comnmercial
Cable Ca., the Canadian Paciftic havfng reontly
acquircd a large fotriest in theso splendid
cables. WVe conneet wftb the Commercial
cables at New York nad Canso, Noavr Scotia.
Oui- lino at Canso was rccently camploed in
arder te mnaka this connection. This gives
Canadiens a practically independent cablo
service. Canadian cablegrams arc flashed back
and forth entirely throngh Blritish and (Jszadisn
Icrritory. The Canadian prose will no doubt
soon receive tbeir own despatches fram Bi-itain
and Europe and will not ho oblfged to use, as is
fton tho case now, ncws matter spccially coin-

pilod and dactorcil to suit the Amorican
public. "

WIIOLESALE JEWELERU
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watches, Dianionds,
Jewelry, Clocke, Etc.

ETC., ETo.

Prices gai-antced as low as any leuse in
Canada. Write for quotations. Caîl

and soc us whon in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STIIEET.

W. F. DOLL,

Luniber (Juttllgs,
Products af tho foi-est te tho ainount ef

,,2,041,095 wcre oxported fi-rn Canada duiig
May.

J. A. Christie, of Brandon, fa adding a planer
te bis saw.mIll with a capacity of 90,000 foot
daily.

Tho sawmill aIMillwood, Man., is running
full lime with a staff cf farty.fivo mon. They
are turning out about '25,000 foot cf lumbor per
day.

The Toi-ota board of ti-ade lias finally
adopted the rules for the inspection cf pino nd
hardwaod lumber as publisbod in those celumos
a few wceka ago.

The Western Lumbor Company are building
a new tug at Fort Francis for Rainy Lake.
About 40,000,000 foot of lags ai-e te conte down
fri-c Rainy Lake this season aend about the same
fri-c the Minnesota Rivers.

Canadian grey elz- is meeting witb an in.
crcased demand in the Eastern States. It is
rather sof t wood and will not ivarr, and is used
for furnituro, imitation walnut. It usually sells
for frein $18 te $20 on the cars at Buffalo.

The Dominion Govorninont bas approved ef
the tariff and talis t o carged by tho Sable
and Spanisb Boom and Slide Company, et
Algama, an saw loge, timbor and lumbci- mas-.
ing thi-ougli the booms and allier works on thme
Spanisb river.

A I. il ta regulato tho management af lumber
raf te upon the gi-cal lakes is being discussed in
tbe Hanse at Wasbington. The provisions et
Ibis bill are that rafts shaîl not cxcccd 550 teet
in lenigîh, aend net lors than two tuga shaîl bce
employcd in handling cecb. Any buoys that
bave been dragged fi-rn their place arc te ho
roplaccd and proper ligbts must ho caried.
Hecavy penalties ai-o prcscribcd for violating the
provisions of tho bill.

The report of tbe Mfnfster cf Crown Lands
recently issuod, states that thero arc 23 saw

Ils in tho province cf British Columbia, with
daily capacity in the aggregate of 17 .0,000 or

about 275,000000 per annum. Tflmo crcage o!
limber Ibases hold fi-om the Provincial Out ci-
mont amounts te 8,135,063 acres, and on Ci-ami
Lands, 10,930,400 ; timber loaaehcld, 9,4120,W6;
private prcperty, 3,342,352, total, S 1,878,284;
royt.ity collected, $ 12,575.59; rebate on tituber
çxported, $3,051.48.
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lW D. PETTIGREW & fJO.
-DiALER9 IN-

Plastor of Paris, IMPORTERS 0F

Plasterer's Hair, ,B

Wheelbarrows
iar SEND) FOR PRIME IM

WINNIPEG. FRNC EVl _______

STEWART HOUSE
COR. MAIN &ELIS STS., MANITOU, MAN4. 332s!PuS.

Firet-Cias in ever= epct I Ro.fittcd Itc.turnished
coodTableo I ood IteeThreo best Sample Roomn
lu the Province.

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietors.

12X3m 0F7 TEE WOODS MILLING COR
The most perfect Flouring f4il1 in Canada. CAP>, 1 TY 1,600 BARRELS >ý DAY,

Barrel Factory at the Mll and Grain Stora ge Capacity of 550,000 bus.heIs in addition to which a system of handIing
Elevators are now being constructed throughout the Northwest.

FOR QUOT&TION<S A-ID OTUER INFOr.IAV&TI APPLY TO TUIE 4ILLS,

a- ~.STÈF±EN &ý 00.
MANUFACTUIERS 0F- - IPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF-

Stephens' Pure Liquid Colore-Varioue Shades for Interiir Window Glass-Ordinary Glaziug and Crystal Shect. Single
and Exterior Hanse Painting. and Double Strength.

Stephens' Prepared Carrialee Paints-In Scarlet, Black Hcavy Pollshed Plate-Sizes in Stock from 44 te 96 inche
and Maroon. These Paints dry with a Rich Glos? and do net Xide.
require Varnithing. Orniarental Glass-mn almost Endlcas Variety.

Stephens' Elastic Enamnel-For Houschold Decarations sueh
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &c., in a large number of delicate A full Stock of Painters' Supplies including Dry
ehades. Colore, White Lead, Varnish, Brushes, Etc,

Stephens' Pure Oxide Paints-(Almost everlasting)-For Artiste' 011 Colore and Brushes.
Elevators, Granaries, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces exposed te Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cernent,
the Weather. Rosin, Patch, Etc.
M-JREýIET STREET ]E-A ST, WINI' -

READ, POMDER AMD INVESTIGATE. M ZBZU ~ ~ !RMD, PONDER AMD IHÏESTIGITE

Ir< t1Lx.e Milqe:rm <>f Mx7riitýO>eiwc ix ar1x ei
GES.%TLEML :ý;-The Hercules Manufacturing Co. of Petrolca, Ont., bcg te annaunce that Mesrs. Robert Mnir & Co. of Winnipeg have heen

appointed our Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest. who are prepared te give estimates an ail kinds of MILL MACEINERY manufacturcd by
us, and aiea on the remodeling of oId mnille te aur latest improved systein.

THE COCH{RANE ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTINUJOUS TRAIN 0e' ROLLS, which are naw at the hcad of ail others. A naving o! 50%
ini power doing z35Y more wark. Can net bc put out of Train. A more even granulation, giving a larzer liercentage of Patent Flour, thcreby
incrcasing the capacity of the l3olts. This is the mili of the future; ail otherz £rnvc to give place te it. Why secn.l you time and roney on Roile
which the millers of the United State-s and Canada have triccd and found Ivar tiog ..nd are replacing with the COCHIRAN~E ONE BELT DRIVE.

THE HERCULES WVIEAT CLEANINO MACHINERY-Guarantz-cd tu do better work in ONE aptratian thau auy ather wiIl do ini FIVE.
Removes f=~ cntircly froro ed of berry-e-omething unattemptcd by any atler Scourer.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a full lino of FLOUR MILL MACHINERY and MILLERS SUPPLIES.

HeZoi.u1es otrg o.a
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8OBART, SONS & CO
WIIOLESALE-

WIJRRIPEG, M'tan., and LaONDON, Bng.

JAJJIJ,.n 1L890-
Travelires arc now out with Fall and Winter Sinplcs.

:ALL NEW IMPORrATriONS. *

Kindly retervo your orclurs till you sc themn.

I
'q,

71 larf,111 l î î
îli

11Q à -

Zrî, z.

V;CTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING OO5Y,
WTINÈ*TNIFT E ]p.

REoISTRERFD BnANDS :

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALERS 11; ALL KsNDS O-

DAILY CAFACITT DxIax CAPACITY

,RoYAL--Moftreal 1 800 Barrais POINT DoUGLAs-Winnipecg 1000 Barrais
GLENORA ci - - - 1200 HFR1SefrlOt-30

GODERICn-Goderich, Ont. 1000 SAOT-SfotO.-30 "

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS- COMPANY
WINNIPEG, Man.

MNINES AND BOILERS
SA.W - MK11LILS

-AND--

SAIWMILL MACIIINERY
ELEVATOR NACHIMERY.

"OLn AGB.T8 FOR

B3ARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA-
T'on SEPARATORt$.

£gr WRITE FORt CIRCULAIS,st

Jas. O'Brien & Gol
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

CLOTHINCI
Montreal and Winnipeg.

SON AUD cos ,
GENERAL

DRPY GOODS,
17. 19 &21 Victoria Squarcand 730.

782, 734 and 736 Ciaig Street MO NTREAL
Compificte Set of Saniples with

C~. J. Redmiond,
Aleo with Donaldson's Bllock, W'INNIPEG

Wm.Skene, Van Ijorne Block, Vancouver, B.C.

Stanldard O01 L Ooinpany
(UNITED STATES)

Trhe Best Lubricatlng andl Ilium-
inating 0118 Manufacturedl.

740 Decderized Casoline for Stove Use
of the best and only rc!iable artiele made.

ALL PRODUCT-S op PETROLEUM i., STOrn.

D. WEST, Agent, 0-neR' Wculi~d0 LOa
Room 8, Corner Portago Avenue and Main Strcit,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Iallfaoturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNI PEC
W. WTLAMS, AGE-NT.

MWILLS & McDOUGALL,
(LATK MILLS & 11UTCHISON)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAn WOOLENS, IMPORTED WVOO.EN<S

AnD TnimzNos.
Rcprcsonted in Manitoba, Northwcst and

British Columibia by Mp. G. H. Snu'sON.

COLO, WHALES & HON EY.
Honey ln Manitoba,

Whalcs ini HudIson's Bay,
Goid ln British Columîbia
And rich nuggcts ail through

A mineo of curious ancl intcresting rcading.
Iave3ou secit? A e2.page liiustratcd rnagnznac ,,n fine

paper. A pett guideo to, Western Canada fr -n
l.akc Sutperio)r to te Pacifie Occali.

sr0T3 R7 FOR 8A11L RTAall A.
Addgre»s-THE COLONIST, Winnipeg, Can.
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Che Commercial
WINNIPEG. JULY 21, 1890.

The quentios of fire insuranco is one of gon.
oral intercat ta business mon, and anything now
in this direction 1a always worthy of attention.
Fire lnscranco in the West has feng 1yecn a
burning queation. Inhurance rates have aud are
stili very high bore. White thoe bas beon a
good deai of gruînhling against the insurance,
conipaniea on the one baud, the latter claim that
rates are as low as thoy can be .mado considor.
iug the risks whieb met bc taken, aud elle
generai lack of appiancea in many country
towns for coping with lires.

It la net at present the intention ta discuts
rates. The matter of providing fire protection
is of as great, if net of greater, importance
than that of insuranco rates. In conjunction
witb the discussion of rates, this journal
has always urged the neceasity of prcviding
every possible protection againat ire. Business
men as %voit as insurance companies are inter-
estedl In preventing the destruction of property
frein lire. A nowv plan of lire protection, pro.
poped by a Winnipeg insurence man, will there-
fore bc of interest te marchants throughout
the country.

Mr. A. Holloway, cf tbis city, has recontly
publisheli a circuler gi-.ing particulars of a
plan o! fire protection wbich he proposes for
sinail towns, whore other modes of protection
cannot ho convenieutly appicd. Hie plan la ta
have lire walls erected at etated distances, ta
serve as r. break in the long rowa of woodon
buildings. Our emaller prairie tewns are muade
up aimost entireiy qf wooden buildings, and as
a mile theso buildings are strutig elong in a row,
close together. A good lire wall erected bere
and there, would no doexbt serve as an excellent
break, ana would savo a great deal cf property
freint destruction. Once a lire gets fairly start.
cd in eue of these woodea towns, it means the
destruction of ail the property within ita reach.
This bas been tha experieuce cf msny western
towns in the past. The coat cf procuring ef-
ficient lire, protective appliauces is considerablo,
white in seina instances tht cest cf providiug a
supply cf water would be so, great as te be
beyoud the meas cf tho suisîlar tawns.
Another important inaLter i8 kesping lire pro.
tective appliancea iu rapair, sud it is often the
expericuce that whan they are nceded. thay are
not rcady for use. The lire.wall would hava
this advantage, that it would net got out cf
order, and would bc alWayb on guard, and
".ready for business."

Mr. Holloway daiîms for bis systeir. thst the
flre.walls eau be erectud «"at infinitely leua
cost thau Lthe purchase- cf fire appliances."
This wo are notable to disputa, as we bave net
the necessa-ryjknowlecdge cf building ta preae
an estimata cf the cost cf the walls. Tha cost,
howcvcr, would vary in differoot, towns, ae-
cording te tihe supply of material at lîandJete.
The proposai is ta have was amectcd cf a thick.
mica ce f nine luches for iNnn story buildings, thir-
teen iochtes tbick aI. thse base sud tne najches
thiclt on the upperatory for two stery buildinga,

mnd elgisteen incises thick for Ltse Lwe firsI.
and nine luches thick for the third story of
Lhre story buildings. The lysils would extend

saorne distance ahove the roof sud sufliciently ln
the rear te protect edjoiuing buildingis. The
walls couid be used by parties building cmi aither
sida, thus decreasing the cost, of such buildings.
This is the plan proposed, mnd we give ît for
tho consideration of those interested.

A plan cf, tha, tov<n of Oak Lalke, Manitoba,
lias been prepared by Mr. Holloway, showing
insurance rates with and without tne firc.walls.
Tho rata cf $7 20 on the hotel lie proposes ta
malice $4.50 witll thme lire walls. Tise rate cf
$6.45 on the Ibusiness places cf Lise Lowu
ho would reduce ta $3. 15 ta 23.50. A prapor.
tienate reduction evould aIse, be muade an thse
contenta cf buildings.

REF11gIIG BUTTER,
A littIe feeling lias; beeu maised battwcen tise

marchants aud farmers cf the Mordeit district
because the dealers cf LlîaL place have decided
ta discontinue the custoin cf taking butter lu
trade. TisaI tisa business mes cf Morden
absould corne ta this decision, la net et ail ta be
woudercd et. It is a wall-kuown fact tisat
haudling butter has becs the cause of a great
deal a! lcss ta merchants cf lato years. Ie feet
IL bias beeu a mosI. unprolitable business ail
through, and the outlook for the fu.ture 18 net
any better. Butter values ara lew in ail
mnarkets, aud a good deal cf thse stuif wbich
country marchants are obliged te tako is prac-
Lically nsaleable, except for grease. WiLis
ahundanceocf butter and low prices, consumera
will take nothing but tisa clsoicest article, and
the balance is a drug everywlîere.

But aside froin this aspect cf tise case al-
tegether, why asonuld metcissuts take butter lu
trade or on accotint any more than tisey abould
taire auy other article whicli the farmner wishes
te dispose of ? The fermer who, wished ta 511l
tise mremclsnt's cellar up with tumnips in ex-
change for goods, %vould have as good reason ta
grumble at a refusai te de busines on tisese,
lises, us would the fariner wbo was refusedt
goods lu exebauge fer butter. Wheat la an
article o! far more staple value tIssu butter, and
wby should flot this be taken in excisange as a
maLter cf course ?

The sooner this truck.and-trade business la
dlone away with the better le will hc for al
cn"ucemncd. Thse marchant pays legal tender
for bis goode, sand lie ahould dispose cf thein as
ncariy as possible in the saine way. If he takes
aIl sorts of truck ln trade lie is certain ta lose
oceaaioually, as he cannet ho expccted ta know
the, value of produce thorougsly and attend te
bis otber business et tho saine tima. Thse hast
way ta, bandle butter would bo for farinera ta
dispose of iL fer cash te parties wbo would
maire a business cf huying iL in that way, the
r=me as grain, cattie, meate, etc., are now
hcught sud seld. The fariner could thon taire
bi? cash te the mercheant snd buy gooda and hoe
would probably de botter than under the ex-
Change syst4,rn.

Se fa as butter is concerne tise Lruck-aud-
trado systein bas worked a great injury. It
bas hcu fouud practicallyiinpossible for deal.
ers te discriminate as ta quality when taking
butter lu tradte. For f car of oliendiugcuata.
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mers tboy bave biesu cbliged te take ail qualities
cf butter at about the samne price, and Luis
meant that tisey lied oltlior te psy toc, mucb for
pour butter or two littie for choico. On an
ayarage thse prico, generaiiy paid bas becu lu
exceas cf rosI value, as msny merchants bavô
iound eut te their sorrow. By the refusai of
maorchants ta take butter in extobauge for thoir
gooda, tbe trado would ho tbrowu into the
bauds o! produca dealers wbo 'vouid buy IL
according te quality for wbat iL was worth,
and tisa resuit evould be ta place the butter
trade cf tbe country on a botter footing than lb
ever eau attain under tise present systeru. By
payimîg csash for butter accomding to quality tisa
production of clîcice butter would ho eccur-
aged, sud tisa couîntry would bo tisa gainer
tboreby. 'Tiix CosmtEçcmAL bas more Ibmn
once stated oe this that tho hest way te sel.ve
the butter question would be for merchants ta
give up taking tha article iu tradoa, sud allow
produce, dealers ta purchaso iL for cash fer wbat
if was wortb.

iNOTE.-Tlio article &ave wia written os
tise strengti cf an item wbich appeared in tise
Morden Méors. We learu front a Morden
mercisant that tise report lu the Monitor is mis.
leadiug. What tho Merdast mnarchants hava
refiiscd te do is te accept butter in payment cf
bock accounts. Tiscy still taira butter ini trade
àt its cash markeat value wheu packod in uow
tubs, and they bave aise refusedt ta supply
custamors witis tubs frc, as bas beeu tise
custsua in semae parts ef Manitoba heretfome.
Tbe Morden morcîscuta lu mnakiug tisis move are
sRnply carrying eut the resolutien unsuimous-

ly dotedattie maerchants' convention held
lu Winnipeg lest winter. Thse Morden mer-
chant rcferred ta aboyae, says thoero is nio badl
feeling hetwaeu tho farinersand merchants
upon the butter question.]

THE BlERRING SEA TROUBLE,
That Lisoro bas beau somothing of a haek-

clown on the part cf tho United States Gavers-
ment frein tise ahaurd position Laken ou the
Behring Sea difficulty, sceems to ha generally
underataod. Thougis thora, la a geed deai of
official secmecy as te tise actual atate o! affaire,
eneuglibas leaked cut ona way sud anothor ta
couvioco the public that sucb ia the case. It la
stated on apparently good authority, tisat the
British Caverninent detcmmined tbat furtiser
seizures c! Britlish vessels iu Bah ring Ses, would
net hoe Lolerated, anmd notificd tise Washîington
authorities te this eud. Thsis report C'omiug
frein London is appareutly berna cut by certain
naval movemonts, suais as the atrengthenisg of
the Britishs lcoLin the Norths 1acilic aud ather
Amarican waters. At t'o saine Lime reporta
coma freint lashirigton thut the authorities
thora hava flunkeli ou the Behring Ses, question.
The Detroit Free Iress, for instance, sarcasti.
caliy ramarka that Sir Juian Paunceforte,
Britisb Minister aI. Washington, la net saw
ncgotiating with Mm. Vlaine upen this question,
hecausa <'ho does't bave ta," intimating thora.
by that the Govomomeut lied backed clown frein
iLs prutensions as- te jurisdiction la Behring Sas.
It seerus ta ho genomally conceded that Canadien
sealers wvill net bo molostedl thia season. This
wculd go te show tisat if the Britishs Gavarnieut
hadl used a littIe firinness on tise start and
undertaken ta proteet British suipa lu pursuing
a iawfnl avacaticu. lu Behring Sea, tisa question
would have beau aatia!actorly scttled long ago,
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THE ROIIHWB8TBRN MAIL.
4t lho mille of the gode grind alowly," iiays a

well.lcnown chestnut, -and evidently the people
along tho Manitoba & Northwesterni railway
think thoro le mnore truth thais peetry in thie
oft.repeated quotation. WVceke have run into
morqthe, andi the menthe may perbiape go .o
niake ,up years, beforo their cry for botter
mail facilities is hieeded by tho authorities ut
Ottawa.

One would suppose that in such au important
ervice as that eupplicd by the post office do-
partinent, no Urne would ho lest in taking adl-
vantage ot cvery occurrence to improve tho
eervice. Sucb evidently le net the case. Ne
matter what the exigencice of tho situation
miay ho, a ioug routine of rcd tape muet ho
gene threugh with hcfore a inatter can be
brouglit hefaro tho notice ef these slow.geing
postal afficiale. Tho departrnent muet ho kcpt
up with ail due dignity, and it would bc very
undignifled te at once take stops te remedy an
existiug gvii, sirnply at tho prayer of tho pie.
beau masses.

In the case ef tho Northwestern railway
mails, it le dificult te see why thero ehould
have been any dclay whatever in adapting the
mail service te tho altered conditions. There
is cvery reasont why tho change ehould have
been made at once, %nd apparently no reason
for the unreasonablo delay whichi lias occurred.

The mails fer the country eervedl by the
Nertlhwestern railwvay are taken from Winnipeg
te Portage la Prairie hy tho Canadian Pacifie,
and there trausterred te the Northwestern train.
The returning mail in trausterred ini the saine
way at Poertage te the Canadian Pacific for
WVinnipeg. Former1l' the passenger train eer-
vice et the Northiwestern railway hadl ita east-
crn terminus ut Portage la Prairie, and close
connection was made there %with the Canadian
Pacific te and from Winnipeg. Soine menthe
age, hoeover, the North'vetern railway sectir-
cd a rnning arrangement over the Canadian
Pacifie, hotwcen Portage and Winnipeg, s0 that
its trains now run righit inte the city. This
arrangement broke the counectien at the Port-
age with the express on the Canadian Pascifice
and the Northwestern trains are net now run
se as te make cennectian at Portage wvitit the
mail and express service on the former road.
The result in that the Northwestern expret>s
leaves the city ahead et the mail train on the
Canadian Pacifie, and proceede on te the end et
the road. The Canadian Pacifie triin,' carrying
the Northwcstern mail, leaves the city
somne time later. The Northwestern mail ie
dumpcd off at the Portage, but the express on
the Northwestern road hias already passed on,
and the mail is lef t over for tweuty.four heurs
at Portage. To remedy this etate et things it
woul enly bo ncesary te send the North-
western mail direct tram Winnipeg by the train
ru, *rgver tbis road, iLstcad et scnding in, part
of. tb%iy"y. ly vi later - train on the Canadian,
P.4.cç,g<ed thebalance et the wvay by the
Nt hwept.cr'j train :the fol7 >wing day. The
chtnge-3vojild. h<ve involve-i ne extra work and
would.hve:auusod no.incunvenience te the local
postaJ,emuployes.-t T-hoeonly thing mecessary ie
that, the dpffltjnene abould order the change,
and it %woV4:e4acqmpishod. But the thiog

stilI geai on in tise eld lvay, ridiculous as iL in,
while the people are obligecl te eubmlt tu great
incenvenionces as a resuit et the unuecssary
dolay. A change, suds as that made uecessary
by tho running of the Northwuestrn trains lnto
the city, should have heurn inttle within a vory
fow days ut least, and it sjhoWvs euprcrno diero-
gard for tho public %veltaro, on the part et tise
Ottawa pestal authorities, that thie inatter has
been allowed te go on se long in this way.

UJNITED STATES OATTLE.
A very etrong- effort le heing made in tho

United Status te, impreve the conditions under
which cattle may ho oxporteci te Great Britain.
This effort le directecl mainly te impres the
Blritish publie wvith tho belle! that there ie ne
cause for alarm as to the existence et diseuse
among cattlo ln the United States. The
WVashington authorities have dec.ded te station
three vetcrniary inspectera ab thse principal
British ports, te examine cattie coming ln from
tho States.

Uutortunately, juet ut the Lime that an extra
effort was being put forth te prove the health-
fulness G! Unitcd States cattie, a cargo landcd
in Liverpool tram New York, ie tonnd te bo
affectedl with pleuro.pneumouia. Under the
circumetauces9 and in the face et tho actual ex-
istence et the drcaded disease amrongicattle ini-
pertcd tram the Unsited States, neither the
newapapers nos- the peliticianb et the latter
country are likely te have muchi influence upon
popular opinion lu Great Britain.

I'ho objeet et our neighbars te thse sentis, et
course, is te seccure tho remeval et the restrict-
ions placed upen cattle importedl inte Great
Britain tram their country. The tact that
Canadian cattla are admitted inta Great liritain
freoc fromn thi-) restrictions svhichi have leen
plsced upon importations trom the United
States, le a very soro point ta the ehippors et
the latter country. That Canadien shippors
should have an advantago net accordcd thcm-
selves le vcry distasteful ta them. Canada
anjeys this exemption net as a tavor ehewn here
by Great Britain, but as au act et justice. Our
cattle are free trum tise plague which dtvastates
herds in the United States, and iL in net only
unnecessary, but it wonld bc unjust te place
restrictions upon cattle importa freim this coun-
try, tho bame as upon cattle coming tram cotin-
tries affected with diseuse.

The advantagcs which we enjoy lu this matter
ehonld stiniulate aur cattle men te, even greater
care in preventing the existence et dlisease
among thoir hhrds, while shippors shouid use
every precaution in making rip their ehiptnents.
These individuel efforts cau bo tarther seconded
by thse Gaverumeut, lu kcoping up ,au efficient
sy8tein et officigi, insppetiau, Aa' contiauieg
strict quarantine* opi,catl hyouglit into tise
country ftoam the south..

GETTI1NG EVEN WITH.THE AT
Truth, pnbli8ed et New Westminste-, B.C.,

endeavers te jnstity the impositian et a tax
upon commercial i..-jAUer oan tho gronnd that
it is an effort te get even with Eastern Canada
on the tariff issue. Trzt!h says :

-'On general terme, and as au abstract pro.
position, we aý.ree that the tax compainedof

in bail. If trade woro froc ln this Canada ei
ours thse thlng %vauld ho whelly indeoneiblo.
But trado ia net treo, and tise restriction - that
oxiet in the ge'ioral law arc sucît that tester
commercial and industrial trado et somo kMnde
in tho sssst wvhiIc they sù-e a hindranco ta comn-
merce here. This province in se hIslily taxed

by th tariff that living le rendere dur, and
prîce et ail commioditces are imnmeneely in-

mrascdl hy it. If wo are te, have protection, as
iL le called, lot us have iL ail round. Tise east-
eru inerehant and manufacturer eau carry ons
their eperations muci more thcaply than eau
thoso iu thse west, simp]y fer tho reason that
the tariff compels us te purrhaseoaur supplies
lu a disrant market and at mutcis hîgier pricos
thani woula ho the case if trade wure freo. This
in te the advantago et tho cast and te the dis.
advantagof ethtie west. Why, thon, ehauld
thinge net ho eèveued up a littie by putting a
local tax ou thse cablerr man wivien ho comes
hiere . e do business. Tho tex an commercial
trav- tiers lnesinîlpîy enothor term et so-called
protection, andi what le sauce fer tho geoso
should, be sauco for thse gander."

E vidently T>-ssh helieves that two blacks
will inako a white, or at least that the porpet.
nation et eue wrong in excuse for impesiug
anotiser. Would IL net ho better for British
Columbia ta mako an honest effort te rcmedy
the exieting ovil ? The peopleof British Coii-
umbia have made very littie effort te thriv off
tise tariff burdon, and if we mistako net, the
whole body et represeutatives et that province
in Farliautent have supperted protection.

Whilo the commercial travellcra' 'ax in ars
evil, it is a puny eue lu cemparison with the
greater injustices iuflictedl upon sections of tise
country threugh the warking et aur great
National Policy. British Columbia, toether
with Manitoba and tho rest et Western Canada,
feels eevereiy the bnrdo::s et protection, and it
le net te ho wvondcred at that an effort te etrike
back ehould ho made.

The Taq Trado of India.
Thse Landou Colonies and izdirt eaye that tise

past year wvas eue et tho greateet lu importance
that the Indien tea industry has ever ecun. The
efforts miade te introdisce lr.dian tea inte otiier
counitries had been carried an on a larger scale
lu the past ycar than thoy had ever tried before.
In tmnited States and lu Canada Britshgrowvn
tea was the tapie te ivhich aiment everywiere
tise trade was turning theo meet serions atten-
tien, and it was gencraiiy admitted that the
future for Indian tes, in those cauntries was
assured. Tise etatieticé givon lu thse report
showcd most extraordinary resuitct. From
January 1 te May 31 the figures wcre literally
astounding, and thoy had aiment cutireiy re-
versed the relative positins et the India and
China tea, that they hold thre ycars ugo. Thse
importa af Indian tu, last ycar represcntcd as
ucariy as possiblù £5,000,000. Thse insl)erts
duraug I8SO-90 ef Indian tee- wcre 101,042264
pounde, and et Ceylou teaý 34,216,224 pouîis,
camparcd wvit 93,203,927 liounds et China tea.
Iu 1884-85 tise importa et China tea -wcre 1-12e-
476,00pounds, comparcdwith 2,481,910 potinds
et Ceylon and 61,472,112 pands et Indien tees.
Thse deliveries for home censuruption, et lIdian
tea, had ineced tronm 69,108,930 peundes le
1884-83 te 101,167,868 pounide in 1889-90, Nvhile
Ceylau had increaed tram 2,046,560 pouiJal te
31,946,972 pounde, compared with a decrease>
lu the samne poriod et China tea tram 116,062,-
279 ponude te 55,335,572 ponnds.
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81ugar Boet3 in the W88t.
A correspondent at WIitowvood, Assinibola

Terri tory, wr! tes as feflowa:
IlThe Count de Rofinaz, of Whitewood, bas

loft for Franco on business conneotcd with flic
establishmnent of a beet root sugar faotory at
lYhitewood. The Collet has sucecd in got.
tlng the farinera bore thoroughly interosted i n
the scherne and tbrse h-andred of the'in have
scwn an average cf fivo acres cach witlî boots
as an experimont. The crep promises te turn
ont botter than anticipated, and the Count is
satisfied that the fincat quality cf bouts c.in be
grcwn hue, and ho bas aise satisfied himsolf
that file markot for sugar in tho WeT st is large
caough tc support a hoeo factcry. Re lias
sccured statistics which show that 9,000,000
pounds cf sugar are consumcd in Maniteba and
the western territorios yearly, and t1îa. the
trade is worth $500,000. The Cellet saya those
figures alono ivili bu sufficicut inducement te de-
cide the gentleman vibo propoeo te start the
factory te prcceed with tho werk this seasen.
The C- unit wiII rûturn with this gentleman .n
Soptembor, and ho hopos that the f .oy will
bc ready for operatien befere the end cf
Nevember. The rnachinery ia already pur
chased, anud tho gentlemnan in question, whe lias
ue factory in Germnany and anether in South
Ainerrfa, h as $200,000 ready te invest in tho
enterprise.

Articles cf incorperation have becu filled fer
the National Etectrie Ice Machine Ceompany,
Chicago, te manufacture ice and ice machines;
capital,$ s1,000,00

... i( I E ..*.

Luibor .&- Traie.
As Red Cedar is the proper naine

for the timnber of this province that
lias been coininonly called cedar,
ivithiout the qualif3,ing- wvord RED,
1 w'ili hercafter designate rny s.hingles
andl lumber rnanufacturcd frorn this
timiber as

Red Codar Shinglos
- Red Oodar Lrnnbor.

NOW IN STOCK:' -

3 000,000 .-. RED CHDAR SHIPCLES
100,000 Ft. RED CEDAR LUMBER

FOR SASEI AND DOOR FACTORIES.

PROMPT ' SIIIPMENTS. Z-ý

VANOtVER, B.G.

GREENE AND SONS COMPANY
WTHO LES ALE

Purs, Hats, Robes,

-~ ~ --- Men's Furnishings.
Sol A ete C iÎnûda for O RE LDCr. Jaeger's WooIlln UllderWear, O TEL

WH ITEMOUTH

LIJMBER 1VILLS
-MANUFACTURtER 0F-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty macle of Taniarac and Cedar

Bi Stuff.

WBITEMOUTH, M~an.

GAMERON & KENNEDY
LIkL MUF BE R

NACURERS

WH1OLESALý DEALERS M~

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

Norman, - - Ontario.

DICK, BANNINR & CO
MANUFACT1URBES OF

Luinb r,fhlngos alldLatli,
DOORS AND SASH..

KXTLLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.E

PASEln«Eu nEPÔOT, WINNIPEG

Lumber 1Mills
H. BULMER, Jr.

MIAN V FACTURER AND %VUOL&NSALE DE~ALER

Lumber, Lath,
Shingl,-es, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

MANFACTURTIS ANDr DEALERS IN

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Flooring,
SIDzNG, SIIEETI-ý,J, MOULDINGS,

CAsINSs, ETC.

Saw 'Mills, Planing Mills and Factory at

IEIEWATINl MILILS, Oxit.
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

Go Fe SLATER,
3MAN*IAMTURE AND0 WIIOLMCALF DICALER IN

R7c OWa- Lumb
Now IN STOCr'.

3,000,000 - RED CEDAR SHIt4CLES.
1 inake r.*Spccialt>* of the Manufacture of Red Ccxdar

Lumîber for Susi) and Door F'actotis.

VANCOU VER, - B. C

'rixx» DOMNoeI]oIxd. 10151015
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Th.ir, le neltlhcr eec lier
l'eaito fil bu3lnz tlrrlttd 'tlus8laide I'lnws, andi payl..g d-ity ois
tireur. wlien %vu clin frlici
of Cattiift imaak"-

BETTER, CI1EAPEIR AND
MORE DUR~ABLE.

Boa ours b.rfore y-ou lia>' Aun
otllers

Wo h'wvo alwaye on hand v largro 8toý3 or BUGOIES, CARRIAGES, DUCKBOARDS andi othcr Whocod
Vohicîco of thn Fincet Makes.

39 and 41 Market Street West, lmm- »ow
o-

pure lihana sorh whiskies,$
LACAVULIN DISTI

ISLAND 0F IS]
scoZlm&-.Wz

LJY PURE 010 BLENO
110 YEARS OLD.

Tht Lagavulin Whisky is fanions for its fine
qusity, bcîng mnare frorn pure Sorm MAZLT 0yLY, andr
hm~ long bezm the favorite bcWerage of Sportsmeni.

It contmins no gii spirit, or other Wliiskics omne
kirows nothing ce, and tire niost eminent Physicians of
the day- lreemibe it where a stimulant le acqraircd.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

GOc:IiID Ir..BE31..

AS P'ATRON IZED 11V ROYALTY AND TITE LEADING

I CIAK

W. GJ<BOL
wicture ijframle anib tIlubiino tnII~utacturer,

OIL PAINTINCS.WAT£ER

rJ OLORS. ENGRAVINOS.
PHOTOS.. L-TC.

in I é

R. A. SMALL & 00.
1ARIFACTURER8 0F OLOTIIING

Victoria Square, MONTREAIL.

R.,Prcsqcited b's WJJ. H. LEISIIMÂNAY
,Sample Roorniý, N'os. 80 and 32 Mlclutyre Block,

JOHN IcPllERSON C O.
MANUFACTIJRERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

MACGKENZIE & IILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teab, Coffées, Canlled Goutls,
DR[ED FPLUITS, Etc.

COBER RING AMD ALEXANDER STREETS
WINNIP'EG. If AN.

MoALPINE TOBAUCO CO.
lmRM >U

"SILVER ASH"
A Strong, Mcllow and Lnsting Smo1ke in

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ASqo 0FR-

"Standard K(entucky"
FIN1E OUT CHEWING

.rho Supcrior of any Cnt Chewing Tobsioo in
.caaa

WOUKSz NEW YORK Cfl'Y, A%(D

ESPLARABE, - TORONTO

eel %elc AuxS now siti.L1110

SContractors & Teamsters
WAGONS

IITTI W>?»I 1115 CXLEIIEÂTKO

STUDEBAKER WROUCHT
STEEL SNEIN

Vieo saine as usod In tire Finest
Aiic.an WVagons.

:Ru

504 Main %trect,

r 1
U1111r«e*«"Cg,, Mai'.X-1
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WIHIIPE[i MONEY M~ARRE
In the money mnarket tho saine features

pros-ail, natuely; genersi searcity of cash aud
slow payment8. Se fur- as tliese featues are
eoncorned, there l8 un irnprovcmeîît te note.
Hcowovor, "a thr t:sie passes away, oecry wveek
bringa us near'.r te that future for whieli ail are
anxiously waiting. Tho harvest tume la
gradually drawing nearer, andi tho ct-p oîîtlook
la still got. Every wcok that pasees by witlî-
eut an impairînent cf the crop prospect increases
the feeling cf confidence, and rendors Lhe eut.
look for tho ftiturermore certain. Tho situation
is thus eue cf hopefulue.s, though there will bc
more or ltest anxicty until the harvest is actual-
lyassured. In the meantime, there iti no change
to note in the interet t rates, etc.

WINNPEI WHOIE8JJETIAflE.
As theharveat tiine draws near the activity

in the agriculturai. machiuery trade inecease-,
andi the prospect is the. the se&son %vill hoe a
heavy one for bouses in this branch. Tho
binder twine situation is interesting, anti fears
cf a cining semrity cf twine are inereasing.
There may hoe soa g. et hustliog for twine
before the seasonisao-icr. This seeins te hèe the
belief among dealers. The tr^de ini building
niateriai is cnly fairiy active, aud in saie
departients la tull. Fruits arm in gecti de.
manti. The weather conditions havo beeu
favorable for the jobbing trade, =. the warm
aunimer bas bicon auch as te encourage a large
consuimption, but at the saine time it bas bren
unfavor4blo for shippers, who have hati rany
lots cerne in ilaia condition. Curcd meats
have a firmer teudcncy, white freah beef con-
tinues to dcclinc in price. Grains, fleur, meals,
fed, etc., are stcady. Fanmera produce, siih
thie exception cf cggs, are inecasing insuapply
and tentling lewer i piice. The supply cf
berne groWvn vcgetables, green stuff., etc., la
s-ery ahundant and includes ahi rarietica, and
the quality gond. Native wild fruits are effer.
iug frtely on the ma.rket.

t The variety in the markiet la atill limited, as
the warmn weatht-r ma"kes dealers cautious %ibout
bringing in stocks. Stocks cf fresh fiah are
confincti to the fcllowing varieties, andi jobbing
as uotcd: W'hitefish, Sc lb.; LaIze Superlor
tront, 10o lb.; B.C. Salmnon, 15e lb. The latterj article is scai-ce andi fitruer lu price nt present.
ln curet flah, smcked goldeycs are quoteti at
40, pier dozen; saet whiteiah, ' z pet- keg cf 100
pounds.

There is sornc improvement in the varieey lu
the mar-ket, andi trade la brlak. Oranges are
i-ery searce ana the moarket iras hatreocf thia
fruit at the ClOs= ci st iveck. Soîne smIll
lota are expected ini a day or two-, andi prices
for these will bc fully as liigh -ta last week's
quotationa, whichwre 38 te S9.50 per box, fer
todi raioty. Uenons; are fit-m ana lu brisk

ilerniau. lons continue te decline. Seraw-
lcrries are noir Ïbout donc fer this year. BIne-
berries commenced te, arrive last wieek, but
only a few very &mat lots. A foir ether
î-arictiea cf matiî'c witd frait arc offert on
the maz-ket. Qootationa liez-e are as fellowsq:
Messtina lejuona, 38R te "9 per box; Banatas,

yelow. $3 .'te, dc., z-ad, U275 te %3.50;
tomtmgýb i: 150per craIe of 25pounds or

$1 pier box; 'waterniololu, $;5.bO to 36.50 a doz,

California fPuits aie qtuotedl Penches, S3.50
box; apricots, $3.25 per et-ste; pesas, $ 6 to $7
per box; pluins, $3.25 to $1.2.3 per box as to
variety; 110w apples, in hiar-ci, $7.50; do., iu
boxes, 75e per box.

A4&(CtfLTURItA. 1M1'LEMEF.'TS.
Iuterest ia now largely centered in bisider

twine. Our remarkst of last we"k undcr tizu
liead cf 'Binder Tuvine Outlook, * vill apply
wit greater-for.c. Orders have been coming in
briskly for twine, but n large perceutage of fat--
mers have not yetordcred. l>ealers arealrcdy
bccoming nlaritcd that t he supply %vill be short,
and a lively nez-amble fer twvine, with higher
vrices before the season is ovct-, la now consia-

cecd certain. In the ineautime therc lias becu
no actual charngo in prices.

ffllOLEAIE PROUCEB WIARKETS,
WINNIPEG.

%VB1EAT

There was vrty little change in wheat prices
in leading rnarkets last week, prices ruling j te
le. lowver towvard the close of the %week. The
staternent on Menday, July 14, atowed the
visible supply liadt dccrcased 1,049,090 bublhels
during the wveck and now stands IS,5S9,ISO
bushels, agant 12,711,139 bushela ayesrago.
On tho corespoucling dnte iu 1888 the total wa
2-2,418,293 busheln, iu 13S7 it was 31,517,734
bushels, in 1830, 28,567j,718 bushiels, and in 1835
it was 10,044,772 buahlcs Stocks of wvheat in
northwestern States cauntry elevatorsadeceascd
170,000 bushela and niow foot up 910.000 bushels
againat 1,400,00D busbels a ycar ago. Reports
to the St. Paul Pioncer- Prens frein 330 points
ln Minnesota and North Dakot, coecring a
dist, jet t.hat lastycar ahipped 62,000,000 bushclst
of wvhest, justify expectatioe of a crop of 100,.
000,000 buahiels, and seine esti:natca are as highi
as 115,000,00 bushels.

The official statement of exports from the
United States of brcadstuffs andi provisions for
the mnth cf June and tIra fiscal year cuding
Joue 30 wcere pnblisheti lat wcek. The total
exports, of wheat andi fleur for the full 1year
equal 107,576,175 buahlîcs, against 86,577,19S
bushels the yeaz- befcrc, an increase of 20,998,-
977 bunhels. Exporta cf corn aitounted te
100,905,49t buahels againat 69,215,104 buahels
in ISSS.S9. The total value cf breadlstnfFa ex-
porteti during the erspceitl5,003
ag-ainst S120,211,IS5 the prcecceaing twclvc
months. The value cf breadstuffs exporteti
auring the first aur nnntcs cf the calender ycar
la S2039,6S2 against $57,229,709, the correc-
pouding sir nionths cf 1859).

Crcp reports were ceming in frccly, andi gen-
crally cf an unfavorable nature. lu Grrat Brit-
ain excestive raina bave donc a vast ainount cf
damage, andi cablca te tho end cf st wcek z--
ported no iinprareent. 11. is fearod that
13ritish ct-opa will bc almca a total lots uncss
there la an imniediate change in tho %veather.
Other countrica in Europe wcre represcuteti us
alto aulTcrlug frai cxccaivc inoist.ure. Raina
fellowed by ecesivcly ho' . %athcr have net
improvcd prospects in the United States nez-tI-
West, andi Minneapolis adricou st 'wck apeak.
ct tho damiage fri-c this cause, though thco la
still promise cf a large crop. Hairvoa.ing has
comrncod on bai-loy and wlulcr wboat in
soutbcz-n Minnesota,

Tho outuide feeling ise teeîly andi fairly lira.
LoenlIly the situation ia unchangcd, prices to tho
local trade being ijuoteti as foiîowa, iu jobng
lots: l'atouts $:270; 8trong bakers, 32.50;
XXXX, 31.30, superfiue, e1. 15; mitidîluga,

$2.70; G rahani Ilour, e2.50 Ver 100 pountis.

.te ubornd la rather quieit. Priea holai at
tIse decline o; last a-eek, bran being bieîd V3) anti
shorts ?11 per ton.

aUi'AIS.

I>nices are uuehariged as ' ollowvs: Oalmeal,
standard, S2.60; granulateti, 32.65 per 100 Iha.;
rolled oats, e2.75 persack cf 90 Ibs. Relleti cats
are alto obtaluet in 80 lb aks ut $2,5. ora-
mica! la helti at Q1.50 pet- 100 lbs.

cATS
The local eall l3 rather quiet. Dealers are

becorning a little cauticus about stocking up,
thougli le -il! be soine little white yct befero
thtere ih bie a supply cf newv cats te affect
pricca. Jcbbing lots atill sell at 48 te 50e, and
cars on track iere are beld at 45 te 47e per
buahel.

OItOUND FEZ».
Grounti corn andi cat chop is jobbing in amall

lot- ut Z20.b0 toe$21. per ton, andi at e20 per ton
lis larger quantities.

îE S tDSt-LIT i1AS.
Whbite beanB are jobbing at $2.25 per busket

iu amaîl lots. Split peau arc helt in the saine
%vay 32.75 per 100 peundq.

.iiECSL

Johbiug prices are still beld at I0ý te 1lc per
poundt, with çfferinga in round loth at 9à
te ec.

ZeTTEI.
The butter mruzket la very dull anti discourag.
in os holders, and price continue to havo a

dowuýnward tendcncy. VFre 12 to 13c la now
the usual range of quetations for gooti te chuice
ni dairy, %vith meiums seliing doir. te 10e
pier peund. Up te 14e la somectimea askcd fr
extra clîcicu ln aingle tub lots for city tradte,
but 13c would nct bc refuacti for mostly auy.
thing in stock. Theo la net înuch cutaide dc-
mand, andi the outlook la flot favorable te
hlte-s. Thero at-e iuecsiug indications
pointing te vcry loir prices fer the future.

EGOS.
The aispply cf country eggs bas net inecset,

but rather the contras-y, andi importatiens are
stI1 con in~l froin thse souts tosipplernent

loalsuple. l>z-lea are stronger, and closet
fir t h at cf last week at 15c. per dozen.

LAU..
Uuchangcd at $150 per- 20 Ilb: pail. 60 lb.

euses cf tinnet lard helti at $6.75 per case.
cMEns MEATS.

Thort ia tomothing (f a fis-mer feeling ini
meats, lu aympatby wlth the situttion lu
Ea.steru Canada andi tise Unitedi 'Statee.
Saine slight adi-suces arc already bxa
aaket liere- Dz-y saIt bacon, 10e; smoe
long ecar, 1 le; apicet relia, 1'2 te 12Ac; bonelesa
breakfast bacon canv-aseti, 13 te 13je; ainoketi
hains, plain, 14e; can-vasseti, 14;,. M4ess park
,q18 te SI1850 p-z- barreI. Germazi ausage, 9n
lb.; Bologna sausage, Se lb.; bain, tangue andi
chicken sausage, Oc per à pount package.

DRESSE» iRATs.
The tendecy continues dei-.idedly casier i

beef, andi prices indicate auother dcclinc if
about Je. Froni 6 to 7e perpunt is noir the
range for cod te choice beefby thse caresa,
anuit only t e i-ciy btst offcrng iroulti bring tic
top price, wlth pz-ebahility cf itirthe lectinea
in values. Thero ia &tilt r-oin for improvoment
in the &%--rage quality cf bcd, but this la
steadily taking place. MaLtais is firni at about
12e per pounti, with offeriugt, esp=cafly of
gocilnet toc plnti ut. 'Poil, hoasat Se, rea
plentiful se 6 te 7 cz-e pondt.

11OULTRY AS»D CAI
Chirk-4s as-c wth-zU 50 to 60c lier pair.
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LIVat ST!OCK.
Cattle continue te decline, and prices --vere

again lewer last week. About 3e is non' thé
top quototien fer snch as are offering, really
choico animais being still very scorce, but offer-
inge ef comnuon ta falr abouicant. The range
may now' ho placcd at 2ý te Sc per pound livo
wVeiglat. P'arties liaving cattle in luat îveek
wero net inclincd te accept cItoe, as thîoy had
paid toc higla for their stock. Buying Io soli
oaa a dccîining anni-kot is always uaîsatisfactory.
A rail lot cf lange %vas offercd lest w~eek at 1ièc,
but tlae higlîcat buut al, the tiane oui- report
closed ives 5.40 per 100 poiiads. It is likely
the 5ýc «011111b hocbtained. Packe-a wenld
net bld over 5ie livo weight, but tbcy are net
getting anytîiag.

IIAY.

Ccnsidcrablc eld liay is still selling, and aîîîcli
la oftuuritig on ti-ack ns Ion' os $8:, lier toi), wvhich
nucans a coîiaiderable loss to slîippcrs. The
quantity stili held on track is net vcry loi-go,
tmoucing te about ton cars, and this ivill
easily hoe dispcscd et at these figures, as iaew
liay la net suitable for ait purposea. Noew lay
la cltered on tho mar-ket atZ $6 te $7 per ton.

SESAC.1 fOOT.

Dealers whba bougt quantities carlier in thc
samen are afi-aid they have ot donc a very
paying speculation, owing te tho decline in tlais
article in the UJnited St.gea.% One denIer efler.
ed 29c pur pound for a large lot a short Lime

mg, but the bld wvas refuscd, anud now hée is
,ankinag his s'.ai-s lie did net geL the stuff,

while the hlîcder is soi-iy by this timc lic did
nlot seli. 'ýho piie ia irregular, but 21c is
pi-cl ably the tep, thougli sonie are îîot bidding
over 23U

.FC E=AI.FS'.

Thé mar-ket is nen' la-gely stockcd n'iti hoine

gi-onn gi-cen stuff and i-egetables of fine quality,
udthe ci-op fi-cm niriket gardons in the neigh.

horhood of Uic City wlî bc abundant. Nonw
imported potatcs wcre 5o higlier at the close
cf last wceek, cwing ta teauperar)' scarcity, and
irero quoted et $,2 per buahel. Old petatoes
hold at 40 te 50c per bu.. :1 and very good
quality are &til ebtaitnble. Good native cab.
bage ni-o offiring at 60 to 6:)c per doznc, while
semée importeid as still hcld at Gecper pon, but
no more îîial ho brcught in. Cauliflower is
olTci-ing at SI c.> 2 per dozen, as te quality,
%vith a Ioweri tendeecy. Tomatocs, imperted,
are îvorth $2 per crate ef 2.5 pounda, or $1 per
box cf 1*2 pounds.Impci-tcd southern oniens unr
beid rit e5.25 pier bar-ol ci- 4&c pier ponnd.
Gi-cen lecans are qîîoted St $1.50 ta $ per
bualiel; cuctîmbers. 75e per dozen; celery', 50c

pci-loLacai.Gi-cen stuff in bninchesisquoted:
ia.lishcs.20e pcr <lozen Lunches; bonas, 25e;

letiuce, 10c;: gi-cen onions, 20e ; rlînb.%rb,
25e, turnips, 25c; cari-ots, 25c; asparagrass, 75c;
ail by the dozen bunches

Ilavas
In the Lcal miaket prime are nnclianged.

Heavý ateers are: atili quoted at 5ie per poun
for No. 1, and cowa at 4je for No. 1. For
1Nn. 1-, 3.j te 45ec la quoted, and 2ý te Se for
No. 3. Calfskiaa. Neo. 1, .5e; No. 2. 4c.
Shrep polis, 10 to lfic; lambalcins. 30e.
Tallow, 2àc for rougli and 4à ta 5ie for i-en-
dcred.

Wcoa.
Ordinary xanwaslied is quoccd at 10ic and up

toIl ond l2cfor fine downs. AshigliaslIfcis
stilI paid for fine washcd, thougli saine are net
bidding over, 131 te 14r- Large purchartes
fi-nt western ranches ni-e rcportcc rit about 13e
perpound, dclivered at railway therc. Local
-cool prices, iL niay he noted, are rclatlvely
highcr than caitern markcets, and dealers are
therefore luclined ta gi-amble.

The burniog of 520 tons et indang twine at
Minneapolis tst %rock irill cause a sharp ad.
-.ane in ti-e Luicre. The ameunt lsurned
Tepi-cients about seven-eighta et thé cnta-é
amefint an tthé Ttran Caties, and prion Pll go

pyfromi j te 4 or li ients fer PopDl

M!anitoba Orop Gâtlook,
Luat wcck was markcd by tho publication of

threo or four crop reporta covering aIl parts of
tho provinco, but the infoîniation given is vcry
inuchi in a lino with tlîat already known. The
actual cofldition of the ci-cps shows a markcd
improvenient sinCO tlac fii-st of July. This i8
duo to the frequent abowers whici. made a
dccidcd imprevement in tho central sections cf
tho province, %vhcro the ci-ops snfféred fi-cm
droughit during June. A fair wheat crop is
non' expcctcd fi-rn the least favored sctions,
though in somoe fields weeds got the start of the
grain during tho dry weathe-.

The crop reports of lest wcek, which covor
almost cvery section of tlîo provinçe, place tho
average yield cf wheat rit fri-c 15 te 35 bushels
per acre. Fiftcen bushels pei- acre is tho lowcst
yield exr.eted in any section, while the princi.
pal grain districts are placed at above 20
bushels. About '-) bushels is the usual cati.
mate cf whcat per acre, Allowing for the
general tendency te look at thin4 s on tho big
aide, it will bc perhaps safe te nike a liberal
discount, and place tho prospective yicld for tho
province at 20 bushels per acre. Thiscn 746.0538
acres under wvhcat, as per onwsial report, wvonld
give the province a total crop of nearly 15,000,.
000 bushels of wheat. This we ari-o clined te
think is as much as can bc i-easonably cunt.
cd on, -.vith the desire ta bc on the safo side-
This is a low estimate, aud wo hepd it may bc'
excecdcd.

The reports last week place the harveat later
thon has previously l>een counted upon. Fi-cm
the 10th to the 25th nft*Angust la given a the
commeunccnent of harvest in the différent
sections. This would leave a full month yet
hefore harvest will hecoano general, and during
this time it must bc rcmcmbered that the con-
dition cf tho crcp may be censiderably reduced,
wvhile on the other hand it may improve. %%'hat
is requircd now is fairly 'a-m and dry wi-ather.
Since cur repei-t cf I ast wcck there have bacan
furthcr hicavy showers, and a continuation of
showcry n'cather ia net now desirable.

No further serions damnage bas bcen reported
by hail, and iL ia stated that the grain wbich
was cnt dcwn about the fi-at cf tho unonth in a
section cf Sonthern Manitoba la niaking a i-pid
second growth, and may yet pi-ove a good crop
if fi-caL holda off long cnougb. No damage is
rcported fi-cm gophci-s, insecte, ma;t or aLlier
causes

Ilay bas grcatly imprcvcd and there will n0w
bc a fairly good crcp. llaying lias commcnced,
theugh on Governuient lande pennits te cnt
will net bc issucd before July 25. Vegetables
pomisc a fine crop. In the Winnipeg district,
the principal vegetable section, rcgotables have
attaincd a fine growth, and the mar-ket ia noir
supplicdl with cverything in the vegetablo lino
cf this semsons grcwth cf gecd qnality.

-a te the date cf grain harresting it may ho
said tlaat a great deal depends upon the
wcathci-. Warrn dry wcather would probably
bring it on conaiderably esi-lier fluan the date
flxcd by crcp correspondents.

BrisI Columbia.
Tain Ccauaaatntu'. hou arrangcd for a wcekly

trade letter fi-cm British Columiaa. This letter
mill ho prcparcd by oneocf tho bcat writers in
thut province, and oui- readers uuay rcly upon
tho zocurat)' of Uic :nfôrmnr h

ppr P.9. corrçspo;ndpnt, 4. .

Rudson's Blay Company,
A meeting cf tho ahove coanpany wvaa licld

in London, on July 15. Sir Donald Smith,
governer, proented the report, wvhieli ex-
presses their regret thst the resulta cf tlao
traide have been seriously affected by tho ex-
ceptionally heavy fait in the pricà cf fui-,
wlaich teck place at the lust spring sales.

A table shows that the declino in prices ex-
tend cd te ever)' description of fi-t bronglit te
muarket by tlîo compan)', cxcep t fui- scat and
ses c' ter, cf wvhicli the compiny .,btain only
very srnait quantities. Tho declino in al other
fui-s ranged frem*5 pier cent. te 50 pier cent.

This gi-cat fait n'as niainly due te the mild-
ness of tlie past winter, and te changes in fssh.
ion wlîich redueed tlae demond for' moat cf the
faner kinds cf fui-s. The profits of cutfit 1888
bave thus declined te £40,309 7e 10d, as comn-
pared with £85,924 5is 5d for outfit 1887.*

In accordanco v.ith the resolution adopted
by the sharebolders in June, 1887, tlîe coin-
xnissioned officers are entitled ta thoe guaran.
teed sum cf £200 per sharo foi ontflt 1888,
amonnting te £19,S00 now charged in the
cempany's profit and boss aceount for the year
ending 3lst May, 1890, lcaving net profits
amounting te £24;316 14s. Sd.

The ]ond aceount shows thé cash reccipts and
diabtirsements for the year ending 3 Ist Ma-ca,
1890. Tho receipta amount so £37,07189a., as
comparcd with £30,488 Sa. 9d. for the ycar
ending 31st Marcb, 1889, white the charges
show a reduction cf £.5,940, arising freint tic
absence of any paymcut this year for the Cein
pany's share of Governinent snrveys, and fi-oui
a eonsiderablc saving in the capenses cf tlae
management.

The sales of fai-n lands and toivn lots by tlîe
compauy duiig thb pust year bave hoco as
follows:

Foi-m lands-34,733 acres $199,636, averag-
ing S5.75 per acre.

Town lots-Victoria, B.(., 3 lots, S24,250;
WV'onipog, b lot, $1, 100 ; Portage la Prairie,
1lot, S50; Fcrt Qn'Appelle, 3 lots, e250; Ed-
mnon, 11 lots, $1,090 ; Rat Portage, 7S lots,
$15,010; Rosemount, 25 lot., $1,175; Newdale,
î lot, $25 ; 2)lillwocd, 1 lot, $125; Nipîigon, 1
let, $50: znaking a total of $43,125, as coin.
parcd with $187,974 for tho ý car cnding .llît
Mai-ch, 1889.

The sales after July st wcvre unfavorahly
affectcd by a partial feuni-e cf the ci-eps, in
conseqnence cf the dronght which prevailcd in
,Manitoba and the Ter-itorica

Dcdacting sales caneellcd, thé total qulanti
ty cf tai-m land sold by the Company ta the
cnd cf Mai-ch lait iras 226,2M2 acres. The n-
paid instalments on running sales at that dlite
ameunted te $49b.603, cf ivhieh $143,S30 we.e
in ari-ca, and S351,773 not due.

Tbc asies in .April and May, sinco the se.
conut wcre closcd, ameunt 10 4,515 acres for
$25.820..

Reporte fi-cm Selkirk-, Man., say thc laimber
bnsiness is picking np.

John Black has purchased thé foeur and feed
business cf W. D. Craig, cf Virden, Man,

W. N. Baytez bas opcncd a store at bis
residece~, a short distance fri-c Alameo<a, ls
sinibois.

John Dcck-er & Comnpany, betel kecepcms
Wanu3mo. B.(' . huto disaolired pat.rshpF

Pl~n]ocher iffIl Çýqî' pu theo s1no P,
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-- WB HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS -

lqanîtoba and thie Eoïthwest Territories

.....Upjohn's Pu'eis.__0000
THE MOST READILY SOLUBLE PILL MADE IN

THE WORLD.

Put up, in botties of 100 and 500 each. Pili lists sent
to druggists on application.

Our Stock of Patent Medicines is also very complete.

AJWON OTE &ýu 00_5
60 Prineess Stre et, -WINNIPEG.

golloraJ Notes.
L McPhail bas opencd ini the bakery busnes

et Botsovain, 'Mait.
Jnhn Sheppard bas opened a %vatchmaking

and jewellery shop at Pilot.Nouud, Man.
A nîovcment is on foot to construct aui

nicnze fic bieak alotig tho entiro lino of the
C.>. R. in tho Territorics.

Tho June lire loss of the United States and
Canadt.will not exceed $3.000,000, or about
eO2.009 lis than tire saine mentIr of 1SS39.

Tho partuership exi3tirig betwcen Elliot H.
Ring and Stsnloy James, under the stylo of
King & James, Vancouver, bas been dissolved.

S. Fairbairn, the wveli known furnituro dealer
of Minnedosa, Man., bas formed r. partsrership
with l. L Coote. They arc axtending the
busincesso as to includo sash, doors, and finish.
ing material for buildings, etc.

Suiey &Bryson, carriago works, WVestmin.
star, B. C, wec barned ont carly iast week,
with a considerable portion cf thra stock. In
surance, $6,SOO on thc stock aad building.
Wintcmuto Bros. lest R500 on goods stored in
the building. A nnmbcrof Chineso 8lrackswcto
burned aise.

It is stata that au Australien gentleman
dlaims te bave discovered a turc spocifie for ruat
iniwhat. Ha is about to submit bis procestc
a series cf xperinicnts to bc conducecd uthIis
own cot, in thea prcseue and trader tiro zontrol
cf agents cf tho Australa3ian Colonies. Should
thea result of th=s trials Lu favorable, ho is
%riiling te sal bis soc=t te tho United Goveru.
nients cf *&ustralia for $10.000, and it is reort-
Ca that Iluthie a caqsa the priçe Ç!G~1 orh

The rica crop throughout the world is short, A billis befora the flritiAi lieuse cf Lords te
and soe sections whichi have Iritherto exported limit the anicunt of chiidrcu's insurauce se as
largcly, arc impcrting: te Bupply thcir own net te exceed M_0 for children under fivo years
wantq. In view of tIre great shortage, vaiues cf ugo, $230 batween five ana tar, years, and 1,4f)
are already cnhauced, and furthcr andi radical for boys over 10 and under 14, and for girls
advanea art anticipatcd, espccially in thre over 10 and tincer 1G Thre xneny eau bc Paidl
better grades. te ne one but thre undertaker, under a certifi.

No lesu than 57,416,055 Pound% of eanned este staieg thre amotnt claimed, the name cf
lc! were shippcdl frein thra United States t thre insuring society, and the cause cf death.

t Enlan duingtheclevn mnth eningMay A Washiugton dispatch says: Thre Treasury
31snlan dringcit tther ve ountris cnigMaye Vepartmient has roeived a latter f rom Col. A.

10,626,141 potinds, making a total cf 74,042,196 D. Shaw, cf WVaterton, N. Y., saying ha bas
poids gainst 4806,U puds ex ted obtained a concession for utiizing tho -water-

punga thecore 6onin pounls ycapr power on tire Canudian aide o! tire river nt
I duiugtIr corespnd ng crio but yar igara Falls and askiug if electrieity trans.

JWm. Nicol, cf the Marchants' Bank, Win- rnitted by cable te the Ulnited Stzatas aide cf
nipeg, is mnving te Plum Crack, 2'%anitoba, tIre Niagara river for lighting purposes wouid
%rhere ho wvill have charge cf tho private banik- bu a-abject to duty. -Assistant Secretary Ticir.
iug business cf A 11. Lawv & Ce. Mmf. Nicoli <ruer bas replicdl that tIre departmnent, brs decid-
wau a favorite with tho cristomers of tIre irank cd that as alectricity l8 an invisible; aribtle
iu Winnipdg, and ha ivillbc a dccided aequui i- agent or power posssing ne substance as a
tien te the business eornmunity cf Pium Creek. inerchantibla eommod*ty, it îs net lhable te

Reports have been reecived by jebbers lat- !duty.
ITha national dabt cf Canada is cow

terly stating that tIre quality cf thie seccnd $2123 *.65O For tIre eight menthea cf thea
picking Japan teas has been uufuvorably affect- fiscal year just passed thre revenue bras been
cd by ireavy raine, says the Montreal Joi1rrul $23 83,946 and thea eutrent axpeudltura
of Commrerce, and tInt the crcp ia uuhikcly te $.21,51S,1S9, shctving a nominal surplus cf
tura eut as saifeoyas dia tIra first pickrng. $4,315,756 for thre year se far. Iowovcr, as
Thia is construfil as indicative cf a large umount against this tharo has Leen duriug thea samae
cf low grale stock for the near future and a cight mont% an addititonai expenditure on
Possible searcity cf ttally choiceralte wh capital acceunt cf $3,S47,779. Se tInt in

1prices of tIre latter likcly to hold their o'wn reality the Dominion revenue is less than balf a
indepe.nden. cf how the juferier grades niay 1 million uliradl of expcuditurc to date. It mnuet
sali. .At present threa isee te be a gond net bca forgotten, hirever, that tha capital ex-
seasonable distribution cf tho generai lino cf peuditura bas beau principilly our railvays ana

tusby jobbers, but nothing in tIUr paturc cf publie wcrk-s oý a permnanent character. Alto-
large bayittg et toudency tW stock; uip Abpacl js gethrr thp 1)niro jý jq ft gcq4 bRnEla
teu~ç ~ b ~~) ?1h
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JAME~S IIA~ &s CO*
-W{OLESALE AND RETAIL-

T.TE>UNITToT3-1E
OHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

M:EIZIID - ATTA2No

298 M'AIN STREET${05
KTO ArIC.W INNIPEG.

MUNIROE & CO.,
Wholcaalo Dea3Icr

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
i3oy :,Hz lIES? DEAN.D8Us

9th STR.EET, - BR.ANDO.N

& Brown,
PORK PACKERS,

For Fine Rame, Bacon, Beole. Long Cicar,
Mess Port, Lard, Bologna aud Pork

Sausage Casings, Uc, &c.
ALL G00DB GUARANTEED.

Te01111197O STREET, - WItNIPEG.

il yu GRIPFIN ;tC col
Pork Packers and Wholesale

Provision Morchants,

137 Bannatyne st. Hast, - - WINNIPEG.
Mess Pork, Long Clfar Breakfast and 'Roll

Bacon, Harrs, Lard, Butter,
Chmee, Eggs, Etc.

Cash paid for Eggs <cgg cases suppliod) Con.
aignint o Butter or other Farm Produco
soliceteI suda carefully bandled. AmpJe Stor.
age Capacity. Cormcpozndcnco Invitgd

OUR IMITATORS.
Owling te certain decalers attempting to

pshIn off on thc public the producta of othor
.. kers, and reprcsentine them te bc ours
to tho injury and rcpntation of our goods,
weo have iasued tho foflowing :

CAUTI 0N TRADE I

ozir manfàicture iuiI1eSTAPrO

orlxara SlKf WOVANIkbeasbeIoW

TRUE BUSINESS PRINGIPLE,

Blly anld Soit for Cash 1.
Provisions and Staple Groceries

Lower than an osem
the Tae4

IOLESALE ONLV.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

4.MoDONALO ' 00,Y
228 Maiq Street, WINJiIPEC.

Joseph Carman,
-VUOILESLE 

DAL1KL IN-

Fruits, Vegetables, Buffer,
EGOS, CHEESE, 1IONEY, Etc., Etc.

Will bc rccciv'ing car weckly now Vegctal1-s
of all kinds. California and other Fruits by
express thrce Limes a weck. Write for prices

21 Alexander Street Wîest, -. WIjMNIPEC.

J. S. Noxcaîs. JAS. CARxUTraEas

N ORRIS & ýCARRUTHERS,
WHEAT. EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or dolivercd at Port Arthur
on Sainple or Inspector's Certificaite.

J. S. CAREVETH- & CO.,

PORE PACEERS
Su rure lisa Brea1fsst Bacon, SpiceI M14U

and Chlckca Sam.gc. sPigs Feot Belogna and Susag Cainga
PACIKEFS AND COMMISSION MEJICHANIS

23 Jemnima St., WlbNlr.

Mlen
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Chiioagn Bùard of Trade Priaoe,
WVheat opened a ta fie higlier on Monday,

but biter braite bc, again reccavcred, anîd clostd
rieur Saturdtty'a 1,rIccs. September rangcdl
tram 89à ta 9ORc, and August f rom eSf te 894c,
Dccember whicat closed at9lie. Closing prices
for f utures were :

July. Arg. Sept. Oct.
Whest ....... 87J su~ 891 -

Corn ........... 37j 87J s9 39
Otti .......... 201 28a 2si -

Pork ....... 3.190 11.10 11.80 -
Lard .......... 5.8-.1 012J 0.029 0 12J
short Rib3, 6.07a 5.17a 6.2-'1 O15

Wheat opcued casier on Tucsday ut a decline
or ýc on improvcd weather conditions in tho
northwcst, During the day another drop of

jewas cxperiencedl, but this was partially
recovered. A heavy feeling prcvailed all day.
The improved cash demand for lard causcd a
stcady feeling in futures. Closing prices were:

July. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Whet ......... sol 879 831 -

Cern ....- 37j 37à 37à 384
0515... ..... --11 281 281
Fork ... 11.70 Il1Q74 1175 -

14rd. ------- bS2 5.8-, 0.00 01
Short Rlba ..- 6.05 5.15 6.25 -

On Wedneaday spring whcat wvas rather duill
and ivcak for lots ini store and to go te store.
No. 12 sold in store nt 862c, and the close wvas
nominally 801c. Spring whcat by 8ample iras
î'cry diill to-day and littie business was trans.
acted. Prices ivere weak most of the day.
Freo on board and switcbed lots sold ns follows m
No. 3 at-781 te 80e for good. Futures ranged
ut tram 864 te 87jc for August, 87b te 8ac for
Soptember and 89à ta 90àc for December.
Clo3ing quatations for futurea .wcrez

July Aug. Sept. Oct
%Wheat ......... E3 87 883 -
Corn . 37 371Si 371 Sn9
Ouats .......... 311 -28j 28j -

park ....... 11.75 10.90 11.40 -

Lard ....... 580 6.629 5 97J &07J
SbortUbs ....6021 6.10 5-20 b.279j

On Thursday wheat startea firmn on strong
cables, lcss favorable crop reports and a more
bullish estimeto on tho total crop by the Price
Carrent, but Hutcbisouwas sucb a persistent
seller that the j of a cent gained carly 'vas last
before the close. Closing prices wcro :

June. JuIy. Aug. Sept
Wbet..~-. 6 87 6.

220-

'oik ........ . 11.0 10.90 10 40
lard .....- - - 5.M 5.07J
Sbcrt lllbx...-- 5. 0-) 6.0j 5.201

On Friday *wheat was strang all day and
cloý*d e te îc higbcr 'on bullish crop advicez
from Europe and the Northwcst. Closing
quotations for futures wcro

June. JUl. fug. Sept
Wbeat .. - i 87J soi
Corn......... ..- 381 ssi 359.
Octs ... ......... 33 30 201
Pork.............- 1125 10.-d0 10.35
"ard ...........- 6.60 5.e.1 6.95
Il1s ............- 5.05 510 5.20.2ý,

ontano chéoea~ 1arkets.
At London an Ju'Iy 12, ton factoree offereï

I,6é0. Sales, 125 ut $te, 230 ut Sîe, 1,803. ai
S. Junes about alt sold in tho section; mar.
ket firra. ______

The total malue of beef, hog ana dairy pro
ducta exported .frocn tbc Unitecd States [ron
Jaury 1, 1M9, to June 30, 1890, inclueivc, 1
given ut $0M,222.651 against $53,377,-159 durloý
the correupouding six cnonthz of 1889.

M~innoapofls Mlarket. t
Fiolloving were the closing wlicut quotations

on Tliursday, July 17 :
JUIlv iz sept. Ois track

No. 1 liard ........ .. 89 88 - 92 a
No. 1 torthtril ......... 83.9 851 11 57-9
No 2 nerthern........8 81 s - 81.53

Flour-Patents were going et 54.55 ta $4.75
whilo nilîlers salA woll ahead asked more,
r6aching up ta $4.90. Bakers' iront et $3.40
ta $3.85 antd Iow grades et $1.30 te $1.75.

Bran and Shlorts-BusBiness was stifi ut $11 ta
$11.50 saclecd, with sacks included, whilo thore
iras ne inquiry for bulk. Saine dealers quoted
bulk bran et S9.25 ta $9 50. Shorts quotted et
about $10 te $11.50 bulk for fine and courze
'rrith S1.56 mote for saueed lots.

Corn-Tho dcmand iras slow for can et 31
ta 34b o. t. and f.a.b.

Oata-The dcmnand was fair ut 27 ta 31c for
dark nixen ta choice white o.t. a'îd f o.

Bunîoy-FecA barley wcnt et 29 ta 33e.
Fecd-Tho demand iras fuir fer inixccl fecd

muade of outs and con graund together by homne
milla. Sales of No. 1 wete mnade et $13.25 to
$13. 50 f.o.b. Coarse corn meal quotcd at about
$13 for good sauna stock iih seine fuir lots
going ut a fraction under.

Eggs-There is no change in the market price,
which is tram 12 ta 12jc par dazen, ineludiug
cases. TfoIAers ara anxious ta sei quickîy atter
arrivai and are raîlmor inclined ta press goods
on ta buyers but no sales appean ta hoe making
under 12c.

1'otatoes-New patatocs. $3.75 per barre],
or $1.25 te $1.40 per hushel.

Non.treal Stomuokr Markets,
Quatutions on July 18 tire givon as follaws:

Ulnk8. Selcrr. Ilu>Crs
Bank of Montreal.... ......... 2Wb 2-222
Ontarioa..................... 120 116
Mtolson's ................... 16Vl 160
Torontoa................... 216 213b
Merchants..................Il 16& 144à
Union ............ .......... - -
Commerce ............. ..... 128J 128

elscchlancous,
Montneai Tel..... ............ 96 F7i
Rieh. & Ont. Nav.............. 61 ý591City pass. Ry................ 195 19.3
Maontreul Cas .... ............ 206î 206
Canada N. W. Land Zo ......... 76 74Z
C. P. iL. ilontreul)............ 82à 82
C. P. I. (London)............. - 839
imoney-Timo................. 7 -Monty-On calli............ 5

* Pries of 08auod Gonds.
* Tho Canned gaods situation ie the Et.st is
causiDg moeh interest. Following is a letter
ivhl eppearcd in the Toronto Empire, froin
WV. A. Ferguson, of the Delhi Canning Com-
pany, ivith a neply theneta by tho commercial
cditor of the Empire-
To the editor of the Empire.

SxI%-In YOUr issue o! the lotb, 1 notice ie
the commercial columu auder the head of
"-Canncd Gonds," your remaris on the demor.

1ali7ed condition a! tho canncd goads marktet,
t -which 1 rnizt talce exception ta, as it does not

in any sense represent the true condition o!
affairs. Thero may hoe a want of confidence
amiong a fewv amali jabbcrs in canned goads and
a race, betwen theni ta sce ivho can sel1, for tha
amallcst profit, and nt tho sae timo te entiro
stock held by thezn docs nlot reprmsnt 50 per
cent 50 cases ail talA. Tho writer canvaeie

ho whole8alo trade o! Toronto on tho 9tlî
ust., suecessf tl ly, and did not bear of a case
f strawbert ics boing offored at $1 75. Hoe had
roquent enquiries for tnmatoca, and corda have
oId ut $1 20 hiad loe îad any ta dispose of. Tho
ianned goads of 1838 and 1839 will bc coin-
ploely used up befare the now gonds are on tho
market,

The strawberry crop in -western Ontario is
novi over. l'ho bornies woro large and of fine
quality, but the season was osort, awing ta the
excessivo lieut durng the ripening period. Most
growcrs corneshort o! their estiniato, and the
writcr hu goud reasons ta believe that thse
greater portion o! tho etrawberrics canned bas
îlready been sold. Ono hiaIt o! Delhi Cann ing
Company sol et $2. 10, the balance tbey prefer
ta hold, believiug that the short erop of apples,
peurs, cherries and peaches, both in Canada
and the United States, will create an unusual
du'nan<l for the smaflor fruits. We bave more
'.cers booked for future delivery thau ever lie.
fore et this scason of the year, and wjll not
take on any more, except subject ta packe.

W. A. FERUUSON.

[%Ve cannot ngrc witb Mr. Ferguson, but an
the ocher hand inaintain thet ive expressedl tho
condition o! the mnarket on Wednesday lust.
Tho ivant of confidence is among uome of the
packers and nat aniog the .jobbere. Il is a act
that strawberries could have been boughtoa
WVednesday last ut $1.75, and that purchasea
have beau mado this seuson at that pnice.
Our readers will notice that ive reported an ina-
provement in the market on Thursday. As aur
advices froni paekers and the advim.srèceived
by irbolesale dealera indieutedl a probable
lighter pack than was anticipated a uriner tono
was imparteil ta the market. The raie and
huîlstorm of Tuesday was reporteil ta have
done a great deal of damage. This made
packers lesa anxious te contract, feariog that
they might not bo able ta 611l their orders.
Notwithstanding this improvement paeleers ta.
day afféecd ane ot the best brands of utrawber-
ries et S1.85 ta the wholesale trado. If is also
a tact that future tomatoce hava salA ut 90c.
No daubt Mr. Fergusoni could get $1.20 for ta.
mnatocs if hoe badl any 1839 gonds for ioiîndiate
delivcry. If wr nistake not hoe was the anly
packcr who hua full confidence iu the situation
as well as in bis gaods and sold ont about twa
months ugo et that price. He could not, how-
over, get that figure on Wcdnesday laut for the
gonds offcrcd ta the treele by a Montre1l broker.
A lot af these were salA, as stated, et $1. 15 ta
the retail traiec. We may add that Tuas Eu-
PREt ha more confidence in the casnned goods
situatioza than somne of the paciters appear ta
have. Threc months aga ire advised paciters
net ta slaughter tamatoes. Ono of tbem sold
a large lot ut 90c. lie coulA sinco have gaI

The population of Canada fa estimnated at
5,000,00, an inerease of nearly î00,000 in tee,
,cars A hundred year a go the population

of! the United States wa< 3,9-29,000, of Canada.
156,000. In 1861 British Columbia Lad 6,000
people, in 1881 the population numbered
49,459. Thoeo figures show that Canada bas
grawe proportionatcly at a feston rate than
the United Statms Sho bas inecased thirty-
twa fold, while t:te ti nited States bas inereaaed
sixteen.
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ganaral Notes.
Tho C. P.1t. land sales this ycar havé increas-

cd at the rate of one hundred per cent, par
month. Thé purchasers have beco chiefly
farmcrs.

Thc Chaicago browories outsida of these owned
by the English syndicale havé declared war on
the latter and dropped tho price of beer to $3.50
per barrai.

Thé Dominion Covernmnant havé granted tho
privilego of allowing Atnerican hormes to enter
Canada in bond for fceding purposes, so as to
benefit the farincra of thé Niagara peninsula
who havé grazing landst to rent.

Nearly 20,000,000 pounds ot dried and
evaporated applea wero cxported front the
United States during the élévon monthe ending
May 3lst. The total, howover, fafls 1,000,000
potnnds bebind that for the corresponding pcriod

sat year.
Mr. Perey F. P!mtn, of the Wandsworth

Mills, near L-ndon, England, is on a visit to
Canada naaking observations of thé lour mili-
ing interests of thé country. Mr. Pimm, who
is one of thé Ogilvies of England, wvili visit thé
principal milla of Manitoba, Minnesota, etc.

Smith & Fudger,
~50 YONGE SrREET, - TORONTO.

Our Mr. W. H. Smith will hé at the Queen's
Rotol, W'innipeg, early in July, with a foul lina
of Samples, comprising

1 leSTAPLES AND NOVELTIESn
Sélccted by our buycr who bas just returned
from thé Ettropeon markets.

The Tradé airc respcctfully requested to hold
"rdcrs until our assortmcnt is scen.

TORONTO.

LYMAN, KNOX & GO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUM1ISTSe,

MONTRE&L AND TORONTO.
aes'r RXCRIVr.o DIRar FttOM HYDRA

400 Cases Honey.Comb Sponges.
WRITE FOR QUOTATION5.

Wm. Ferguson,

WINES9 LIQUGRS AND CIGARS
WrPcrmit Ordorp i3-romptly Exccntedi

8th Street$ ' -Brandon

JOHN DEVINE &SON,
COLLECIMRS. COMM&ISSIONl G ENRL AGEN4TS,

138 Cordava Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.

E5TAUL'811D MATI. l çrn.lÇCa5.

Corrospondence and butincas solicited. Recnte and
debt collecting a spe-4alty. P. 0. Blox Ir-.

JAS. COOPER. J. C. Surrit

Oooperdimith,
MANUFAOTtJRERS,

Importera and Wholesalo Dealers in

BOOTS ANO SIO.1ES!m!m
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

8. R. PARSONS. HENRY BELL. W. E. UAZLEY

PARSONS, BELL & 00.9

Wliolesale Paper Dealers
GENERAL STÂTIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper EJompany,

Sfanutacturers Printing, WrsppIng & Writing Paper
&o., blotreand Windsor M 19, Quebcc

Alex. Pirle & Sous,
lisnofacturerAlne Stationcry, AbcJcen, Scotlasd.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturera Walt P&poro, Toronto.

CORNER PRINCiFs AN:n BANN.'ATYNE STIIEETS,

WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 S. PETEa STREEi,, MONTREAL.

A FULL ASSORTM11NT OF

INDIÂN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

Vre makc a apectatty of CEYLON and INDIAN Tou.,
ai.d carry tbc largest assortirent of uny Uocuse In tho
Dolwlton.

Reprcsntnd Ur Mal±bs. Northwest Teritories and
Bi11Clumbla, by

D. C. McCIECOR, MCIMTYE BLOOKI ,WitiIPEO.

Tliouret, Fitzgibboîq & Co.
BERLIN. t4EW YORK. NOPTIqEAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOP
Exclusive Novelties in *Dress Goods,
«Underwvear, Linc-.s Woolens, H1osiery,

Jackes Embroideres, Buttons, Etc.

toprcenteod by H. A. DRISCOLL&CO.,
BOOMS 26 A'->) 28 McflNTYRE BLOCR,

P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

J. KRuhun & Son,
-DEALERls 1"f-

BUTTER, OHfEESE ANOI EGOSr
FLOUR AND FEED

And Produco Goeerlly. Agents for the
GOLD SPOON BAKIN1D PO-WDER.

Cnknents of Produce and othr. OoSs SoIS on'.
Onmsonand Prompt rcturna made.

Catharine BicAlexander St. West~
WINNIPEG, -MAN&ITOBA. I

THîE SHORTEST AN! MosT DIRECT
ROUTE

EA ST, WMST
-AND-

SOUJTH.
THiRouoH TICKETS AT LowEs'r RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Bluff'alo, Mon.
treal, Quebcc, Halifax, Boston, New York
AnO ALL POINTS IN THE EAisT, also te St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on~ Ist Class and $5 orn 21~d Class
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Sari Francisco and
all Pacifie Cost Pointa by taking thé Cana-
dian Pacifia Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF HOT SPRINGS AND THE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAZLI7.

Palace Lining and Sleeping Cars, Coin-
fortable Day Coaches and Prea Oolonist
Sleeping Cars on ail Throughi Trains.

l'cave. Waxa.Arrive.

58 20 Pactifie Express for Portage la Pma- 16 30
Dafly. tric M1 N W. Railway Stations, Daliy.

C a>,af~l'Sring, n.a
aIS, ainoop Vacuvcr. 1,cw

WestInstr an ActFI cA

17 30 Atiantio Exprs fr Rt Potae, 10 60
Daly ex. port A tur, Sudbury, Saut St Datly ex

cept Thuir. 31arie, North Bay, Fréopo, *Un." cept Wed.
don. Detroit, Ningr Fails Ot-
tawa, Monre, .ostn, li1 ax,
New York. and aU Estern Points.

0 45 St. Paul ExprcssforbiMora',Gretna, 12 50
Daily. Gratter', Grand ForirS, Fargo Dly

Mlinneapolis, St. Pan!, D tuth
Chicago, St Louts, D toéit, Tor.

9no 45ontreat. etc.
b 94 Concawtth MixcS for Morden, 12 50 o

Manitou, Rillarney Delorainc'
and luternodiato Stations.

" il 25 Morris, 3101r', Manttou, RUtlar. 17 15 b
ney and Deloraine.

e il~ 50Hcaingly Cran nTreherne.Il. 1600 b
lanSd ÏGIcnboré.

b 7650 ..Stony Mountain and Stonew3!l.. 12 15 b
è 18 60 Hdldonan, Parkdale, Lower Fort Il16 a5

Oarr. and West Selkirkr.
c 8 00 Nivervîtlc Otterburne, Dominion 180OS c

City ami Elmerson. 1

,âTuesdaY. Tbursday anS Saturday; b, MondAy, Wed.
àcdy aud flday; c, flriday oniy.*

471 Main St.reet and C.P.R.
Depot, Winnipeg

G. n. ,AXPaxa.., Tiîcket Agt.
Tz gr s Or at any Regular Station

-of the Comtpany

GEO. OLDS,
Gecn. Trafflo Mgr.,

MotrxxrsA

W. WIIYTE,
Con. Snp't

WWNIm'xo.

Dt. MONICÔLL,
Ce.Pass. Agt.,

ROBT. KE-RR,
Gen. Pass Agt.,

wîNinir'an
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Eastern BuBinésu Changes.
ONTARIO.

Wmn, MoWVators, baker, Fenalon Folle, lias
salad out.

Smith & Riclird8on, talers, Chatham, hava
assigiiad.

J. A. Brackatt, marbie cuitter, Drcsdcn, lias
assigneid.

W. P. Gilcs & Co., clothtiers, Hlamilton, have
assigned.

Wiîn. McCuiiough, grorar, Toronto, bas
assignoëd..

W. A. Towniey, taler, Toronto, lias
assigned.

S. McCormick, carpcnter, KCingston, bas
a8signed.

Jas. Gray, grocer, Forest, has soid ont to
A. Adamnson.

Fetteriy & Sons' sawmill, Bear Brook, has
been burned out.

Gillean MoLean, grocer, St. Mary's, ia noi' in
tho hotel business.

1). H. Mcl.ean, ganaral storckeeper, Rich-
weod, bas eld out.

C. H. Appleton, dry gooda marchant, To-
ronto, bas soid out.

1. Liird & Co., goeara storekeepars, Hills.
dala, hava assigned.

Kenliey & St. Jacques, boelkeopers, Ottawa;
Mfr. Kcniay is dcail.

A. Aird, livery keeper, Brantford, bas. )leen
btîrned out; insured.

Mrs. Wmn. Toiton, dealer in crockery,
Toronto, bias 8old out.

Rhoda Rancock, de.-ler ln wall papar, etc.,
Torono, bas assigned.

J. E. Eiiiott & (Co., hardware marchants,
Brampton, bave soid out,

Clark & rhompsnn, dealers in dry gouds,
etc., Guelph, have assigncd.

Johin A. Rutherford, ganarai storeper,
Coffin township, hait assigncd.

W. A. McCaflnm, dealer in faacy gouda,
Sault Ste Maria, ia 6alling off.

%Y. E. Anderson's sawmnill, Sundridge, bas
been bnrned ont;- no insurance.

The Landau Medical Dispanising Company,
London, hava Soue out of bnsiness.

W. W. Hutchins, produca marchant, Sarnia,
bas ba bis grain alavator burat out.

Sanarson & Co. <Jas. Sanderson), brusli
manufacturera, Toronto, have assigncd.

H. Mecdows & Co., hardware and steve
merchants, Ottawa; H. Meadows is dead.

I. J. Laughrey & Co., saddiery hardware
inerchants, Brantford; sheriff in possession.

MeLean & Griffithe, dealers ini groceries and
shocs, Port Elgin; now doing bulsiness as
lieLean & McKay.

A meeting of the craditars of S. and J.
Armstrong, aawvmlll ana genarai 8turekeepers,
MeKeilar, bas bcu held.

The premises of Wm. Bearry, dealer in f urai.
turc, etc., WVindsor, Lave beua damaged by firo
to the amount of $1,500 ; insurance, $800.

'utherland & McMurray, dealers in tins,
etc., Essor Centre, have dissolved ; business
continucd. under the naine of Butler &

lc«, 1urray.
G. B. Tuckett & Son, manufacturera of

tobacco, Hamilton, have disaoived; tha busines

le continued undar the aid style by G. E.
Tuckatt & G. T. Tnckett.

The lithographie and priatiag business of
We'cd & Orr, London, hes beau organized laitea
joint stock caînpany, undor the namae cf 'Fhi
London Printizîg and Lithographie Company,
Liniited.

QLJE'BEC.
Martel & Ca., pailiters, Montreal, hava dis

solved.
Lavert Alphonse, jr., grocer, Montreal, bas

assigncd.
James Thomson, cabinet inakar, Montreal,

bas assigned.
L. G. Arpin, manufacturer of eblies, Mon.

treal, is dead.
Gariepy & Destuarteau, pointers, Mor.tresl,

bava dissoived.
Smith k Quipp, dealers in tins, etc, Mon.

treal, bava dissoived.
Muilin & Tnompson, genaral storekeapers,

Hudson, have dissolved.
3GrrBland & Ca., park packers, etc.,

Mantreal, bave dissoivcd.
A. Ponlin & Co., minerai. water marchants,

Montreant havz dissoivcd.
J. B. Honda, ganeral storekeeper, St.

Moanique, are offering a compromise.
W. E. Patter, dealer in pants, etc., Mon-

treal; dcmand cf assignment made on him.

The stock, etc., of B. Whiteford, jewer,
Three Rivera, is advertised for sala by the
curator.

A meeting of the creditors of Gco. Stewart,
furniture dealer, Montreai, was beld on tha
lStb inst.

A meeting bas been held of the creditors cf
F. N. Vezina, manufacturer cf furniture, etc.,
Vercheres.

A meeting cf the creditors cf te Dominion
Stafety Ruiler Companiy, Montreal, ivas hald on
the lOtIt lit.

Glover & Brais, wbolIeae geut's furniabers,
Moatreal; N. E. Brais lias been admitted tinder
the saine style.

Gauvreau & Simard, dry gonds marchants,
Mantreal, bave diBsoivcd ; Gao. H. Gauvreau
continues the business.

P. Jeilyntan & Co , manufacturera cf paper
boxes, Montreal, have dissolved; A. E. & J. S.
Jellyman continua the business undar the samae
style.

NOVA SCOTIA.
D. W. Carter, Parrabore, bas assigaad.
C. C. Atkin, doctor, Caiedonia, bas as-

signed.
E. Aibro, hardware marchant, Halifax, bas

assigncd.
J. Power, dealer in cardages, Dartmouth,

bas aasigned.
J. L. Crosby, dealer in mn'as furnishiage,

Yarmouth, bias assigned.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Frank Smith, tes marchant, St. John, bas
assigned.

M. Birmiingham, liquor marchant, St. John,
bas assigued.

Russell Birou., confcctioncry manufacturera,
Moncton, bava assigned.

Estey, Aiiwood & Ca., dealers in rubber
gooda, St. John, bas assign*a.

Six Nonths' Yaflures.
Bradstret'd report cf tha numbar cf faillires

in tha United States and Canada duriag tha
first six meonths cf tha year bas bean isaued,
and wio it i8 not what mniglt ha callid Batia-
factory, le somawhat rclaauring. ,Comparing:
tka total numbar cf failures wvith those cf the
isame pariod last year, Canada doe% not malta
as gcad a abowing as tae naighborng republia,
Ltae decreasa only beiag 3-10ths per cent. coin-
parcd with the latter'a 7 par cent.; but whilo
woa ara able te show an inece cf ovar 5 par
cent. in tha valua cf assat, the United States
ie compelied ta note a decrease cf 8 per cent.
Ia the comparisea cf assets ta liabilities, tha
analysis aise reveais resuits favorable ta the
Dominion, the percantaga being n'early 50 par
cent, ta aur neigbborsa 47 pat cent. A year ago
tha percentaga ln bath countries was aqual, et
about 47 par cent. Compared with thb,, of
tha like period last yaar, liabilities show a
decreasa of four.fifths per cent. ia Canade, and
cf 7 par cent. in the United Staten. The totale
as given by Brednireetàs are:. Failures ini tba
United States, 5,466, againet 5,918 st year;
in Canada, 869, against 872 lest year. Vaine
of as3ets in the United States, ff0,025,110,
againat $32,803,940 last yaar ; in Canada, $3,-
610,172, againat 1$3,4121,GI3 iast year. Liabili-
Lias in te United States, $62,667,960, against
$67,411,711 in 1889; in Canada, 87,M24,503,
againet $7,M8,571.

The innat satisfaetery featora lu the repart
bearing upon Canada, la tha improvemant la
the perceataga cf assets taliabilities. Titiswev
taka as ant evidenca that the greater part cf the
weak and insolveat firnms wara crowded te, tha
waii during the dapressicu, last fait. WVe trust
resuits will prove sncb te be the case. -Toroato
.Aferchant.

Our fltmna Thule.
Hudson's Ray receives upwards of fifty

rivers, Lake Winnipeg and Lake Winnipegosis
savcnty-four rivera, semae cf thent thouaande cf
miles long, with innuinerable tributania. Great
Slave Lake, wbich la oua hundred and savanty-
tira miles ln laagtb and ane bnndrad and
thirty.aigbt miles broad, recaives many large
streamas. Lakte Athabasca, Great Bear Lakte,
and a multitude cf other laites, farm tba hiead
waters of immense rivera tbat, like Great Fisb
River, Copparmina River and MicKenzie River,
drain an almost, boundices territory and flow
into tha Polar Ses The vast region comprising
neariy liaif a continent la, in many partse, net
mach different from Manitoba. Thea saine
trocs, tha saine birde, the samne fieli, and -the
saina flowers. Taiting the country as a whoio
tbera ie mach more wood thon in tha sontharn
portion cf Manitoba and tha Northwest Terri-
tories, and altbaugh wbeat ntay net ripen in
every part, baniay, rye, and maay vegetabies
grew, and grass la abundant everywbare, axcept
cn the ses cost wrr tha reaeer mnoe sl
foand. Even nt York Facrory, on the cosat cf
Hudson'a Bay, ab fer back a&. 1832, forty cattlo,
were itept, aud there were good girdens, wbare
turnips, radisbea, potatoe3 and marty flowers
flonrished. In fact, cattie, beraes. snd shaap
eau ba kept ln unlimited numbers taarly alU
over the -veat region that lies north cf tha
proscrit sattiements la -Manitoba and t.he North-
west Tenaitorica.-Colondst.
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',Brtish Ooltiubia Trade.*
(Special Corrcspondcnc of Tils emisiM8iW tt

Busimm iaovorywliere lae teady andl good. A
paculiarity af business. in this province la that
nt6tody niakes ny fruss about iL, no mattet'
hbow largo the trausôctions are, and fer thie
rpason strangers arc very apt ta be decoivad by
&pearanote. On tho Amorican Pacifie coast,
iL la -Véry difeèrent, thora boing the usualt
amount et spraad oaglcisra and conseqizantly th-
great entable public ho"r a gond deal mare of
SeattlêantI Tacoma tb.n ai Vancouver, Vicoa.
ria or Westminster. People ln this province
soora ta aet on the puincipla af net letting the
rlght baud kuo*what the laft in doing. Thoy
vory rarely geL d-mn4-o their offices before 10
or hali paat 9, although Vancouvor is much
more.American in this respect thaun er siater
cimies, antI thesa do, 1 on tho quiet," what the
programme ai the day cnlIe for. The, news-
papiers fiud the greatest ditlicuilty in obtainirg
the particulars ai the val ions deals censura-
mated. Thorefora, it is bard ta say when
business la quiet or uat fram what appears an
tho surface. For the four years in wbich
'Vancouver bas been growing into a city of
15,000 thore lias nover beau more than a ripplo
of excitemont, and wvithou t the slightest trace
)i boom. At the present time the situation
differs but littIe frora the usual condition of
thlags. Trado continues ta inecase unabated.
Eghteon hundred and ninety le regardod as a
quiet Yioar, but the customs collections of last
mnoutl compareul witb the corresponding
nionth of 1889 show the greatest expansion evar
exp'erienceul.

Buildinct gocs an as though iL waa eettled
tbat there was no lirait ta the growth
ai aur ciLles. This is truc of all British
CJolunmbia, but particularly s0 of Vancou-
ver. There are any number ai residences
gaing up all aver the city, whicb are bcing
leasod as fast as tbey ara completed. Thora
are over a dozen large brick blocks under con-
istruction in the business contre, including a
one huudred tbousand dollar opera hanse by
the C. P. R. Among the buildings projected
for this season are the uewv public buildings ta
carat about $150,000 andI the central C. R. R.
offices, the excavations for tho faundations ai
which havo beau completed. A peculiarity cf
thla year's improvaments la that they are chiefiy
couflued ta thé west eund, that is, west cf Carrali
streot, if we excapt the sugar rcfinery. Last
year the west andI laggeed, at, lcastthe residential
portion ai it, anaI the euaL end had about aIl the
boom thora was. This year rosideuce proporty
south ai False Crcek., in what la known as
Mount Plesauat, andI adjoining praportios
In the west end, hava been the favorite invest.
monts. 1lext La that, inside business property
la the boit. Real estate, a very important "lun-
dustry" in Vancouver, howvavor, bas suffered
oneocf iLs severeat periods of depression far
the pest two or tbrao menths. Net that prop.
ertyhias receded in value, but an tho other baud,
"peking gent.rally, it bas matIe a considerable

adranco, but the vrolume cf transactions la net
nearly so great, andI. the numbor ai réal catatp
agents ie eut cf proportion ta the business La
be donc. Au important avcnt in real estato
recently, was the Goverunn ont sale of property
Iu F.ugllah Bay, someocf iL sevoral miles frora
the centra of tha eity. Notbing bas doue sa
rnuch ta catablIsh, values in the oit y itsehf. At
public conibÇtitlon, 'blocks brougbt nt this sala

fromn $350 to $3500 au acre, most of iL dcldcdly
waodcd at that, while single lota wero propor-
atoly high. Another ovant of aven groator li-
purtauce le lookcd forward La la a fow dava,
and ýhat ls the sale of a portion af the C. P. R.
graût, juet south of Faise Crock, adjoining

traflicbridge leade to iL, so.thatt i laluvory
way adorgirable jnvestinent. IL la undorstood
tho C. P. R. Co0. lias offored a handseme bonus
to thé- Blcctric Street Railwvay Company te
exteud ite tramway, which noiv joins Granville
streot with Westminster avenue bridge, up
Maunt Picasant and along Ninth avenue te
Granville street bridge, thus complcting thé
circlo and surraunding the land grant ta bc
placed in the market. Theso aircumstauces
will tend to make values high. The C. P. R.
and Goverumont sales over, iL is oxpected that
the twa eléments of suspense haviag beau dis.
posed af, speculatian will bo more active,
althaugh iL is evident that thora can nover bo
agaiu the saine profits in more real estata busi-
ness, the future having te depond on business
and industry which are steadily progressing,
catch up ta the speculativo values, the rasuit af
prospecta. Tis la cqually truc of Victoria and
Westminster. Real estate in bath the latter
cien wva vtry brisk for a few montLis but row
shares the genemal quietness thore as here.

Corning ta trado, gcnerally apea!hing iL is
good and the volume 1%rgo. The cold winter
and backward wot spring delayed1 building
operations. The prospecta for the lumber trada
a few months ago were not very bright, that is
ini respect ta tho foreigu market. Freight rates
were higb and ships scarco aud tho large maill
owners bad few contracta as a cousequence.
Matters have improved vory ranch lately an
account af a strong foreigu demanl and I3ur-
rard Inlet mailla have boon well supjulied with
shipa lately. The McL-iren-Roas Company
la building another large rall on Burrard
Inlet for forcigu business. Two others, the
Vaucouver'Lumbor Mills and the Fader Bras.
bave bath boon placed on a strang fluancial.
basis and have been laid eut ta do a big
business.

The firuit trade s0 far as the province is con-
cerncd, hi nsflt been a large ane, though
cortainly very przfitablo for those fortunate
euough ta haire a supply. The wvt weatier bas
beau very unfavorablo ta sinaîl fruit and the
supply bas been limited though prices and
quality are gaod. As ustial, the market ie full
ai foroigu goods. Prices are high and ex pensive
ta consumnera. Thora is a botter supply of vag-
ables and competition înuch keener. I>rices in
produce genorally romain the saine as during the
winter and epring. Cannedsalmon istieproased
owitg ta the large supply still onband froma
last year, and the pack this year is uaL likely
ta bo large. The followiug are current jobbiug
prices:-

Oatracal, grauulated, 83.50 per sack and
standard $3.40. Fiaurs are quotcd as follows :
Manitoba patenta, $6.50 pur bbl.; Manitoba
bakers', $6; Oregon, 8,5.25; California, $5.50;
Premier, $5.00; 3 Stars, 85.35; Grahama, $6.
Bran, $25; shorts, $27 arid $2; whcat, $37;
cern, $35; oats, $45; choppcd fbcd, =3 por tan;
rollcd oaus, $7 por bbL; comracal, $2.85 and
boy $18 per tan.

In the vcetable market, prices as a mbl,
have declined. Peua are 'worth 6c, rhubarb
41c, asparagus bas rison andI le worth 121c,
carrtes andI turuips 25e a dozon. New potatocs

are worth $45 a tan with a likollhoci cf a
docline. Onions, 2jo par IL.

In fruits bananes are scarce and of vory poor
quality, wvarth U450 a bunoh. Tho only
oranges la the market ara Tahytis, an&theoy are
very scarca and, of an inforfor quality, selliug at
$4 50 port box. Apricota, $1.40 andI peaclies
81.851. Strawbcrrie have licen poor this week,
owing tu the main, andI are just about aut. They
are werth frein 10 ta 12àc. Tite Oxhart cherry
bias just into tho mnarket, tho flncst cherry
grown an tho Pacifie cosat,,antI, inconscquonce,
thiere la a good demanud, 121c. Raepborrion are
plentiful koni10ta 12e. Pinms, 81.40 perbox.
Curranta: .white, 5ie per lbj mmd, 6 tu 7c;
black,:7 ta 8e.

Dairy produco ie plautiful, but the <îunlity ai
the i r-ash butter ls still vary poor as a mbl and
most ef it wilLjiot keep more than a wcek, tho
price is 20 to 25c. New creamery is worth
frora 23 ta 26o andI i excellent butter. Old
dairy is werth 10e, uew dairy frora 15 te 18c.
A carload cf case eggs was recoived andI sales
wame made mcadily at 19e wholesale. Fresb
eggs are 25c. Thoe fich muarket la fair; sa.lmou
la mare plentiful at 7e; bal-but, very scrc, 9e;
a amaîl quautity cf ccd, 8c; andI amaîl kinds,
8e.

The market is well suppliod with chickens,
broilere being worth ironi $6. Spriug chirkeus,
$6, aud aId bouns froa e3.50 ta $10.

In nicats the prices are: Haine, 16c; bacon,
12à ta 13;.c; smoked clear side, 121c.

opnbnig a Noew Railway.
Another Manitoba railway la now ready for

eperation. Lest weak J. A. Cedd andI W.
Murdoch, C. E., made a trip aven the Grat
Ncrthwest Central mailway. Mr. Coddt is the
financial reprasentative ai the English stock-
bolders ai the road, and Mr. Murdoch ou bo-
half ai theso gentlemen matIe au inspection of
the work doue so fa. The train bift the C.P.R.
station at Brandon wiLh a firet clans coach antI
the chiai engineer's car. The party cousisted of
J. H. E. Socretan, chief augineer; Mm. Charle-
bois, the contracter; andI abers. The progreas
made iras nat rapid, as overy culvert bad ta ha
inspected. The train stappod at every station
and was raany Limes dolayed, in passing cea-
stmuction trains. About tbree miles romains te
ho ballasted, but tha restaof the track la in ex-
cellant condition for a new roa, the train at-
taining a spoed ai iomty miles an hour several
Uies, irithaut inconvenienco ta passengers.
Neat little stations have beau built at Rapid
City, andI Farre-st. At Hamicta a numbor of
8etLers ware gathemed on the platiorra andI gave
a hearty cheer an the arrivaI and departuro of
tho train. Amng their numbor the municipal-
iy of Oak River was represcuted and au adt-
drees frora that body wes rend ta the officials ai
the road. Mmr. GCdtI and Mr. Murdoch hoth
repliod at considerable lcngtb, assuring the
settbers ai thoir certain co-oparation in the
work ni settling and impmoviug the dit-trict
through which the Great Northwest Central
wil) mun.

Soa trouble hau ariscu betwacn the Dulhuh
& Winnipeg Railway Company andI the Ui.tted
States Governmont in regard ta tho crassing ai
tha Wiunebagçoehisih Indian re8orvation h3 the
milway lieo. Ail worit on the raid bas been
suspendad and wili not bo resumcd until the
ditficulty bas bacu adjusted.
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Furniture and IJndertaking fleuse.

WHOLESALE & RETA1L

Furniture and Uqdertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street.
TELEPHONE No. 413.

g'!osest prices given to dealersU
Satisfaction guaranteed in overy

department,

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholesalo ansd Manufacturing

STATIONERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAQT,

TORONTO.

Account Books Pper- ail kiuîds
Office Supplies ttionery
WValIets. like ooks
Ladies Haad Satclicls
Pocket and Office Dainies
Leather Goods UBiiders Materials
Printers Supplies

OIG.A.PùB!
Encourage Homei Manufactures by

smoking

SELECIS, La Rosa and Ijavaila Whips,

WINKIPE0, - MANITOBA.

STRA.NG & 00.
Wlshart Block, Market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ANDS DRALEMS IN

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,

)ffm Ewn &Son,
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MOKTREAL.

Represented by J. McILEoD, HOLIDAY &
BEto., Winnsipeg, Man.

SAMUEL DOOPER, DEALER i MONUMENTS. HIEADS
Stones mantlo Piseffl.oGtes, Etc. Speoidoeign. fur.
iSreet on aPjliaton. Cornti 1Bantatyne and Albert

COCIRRAlYE,,CASSILS & 0.

,Whlesa1e Boots 0% Slio
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier St8.,

Manitrha and N NV.T. Agenîc J. M. MACDONALD,
bleclt> o iliock, izran'o.

BIritish Colunibla lIranch* WMI SliENF, Van Ilorn
llock, VMNcOUuuit.

LYMAN BROS. & 00
WHOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEUICINE3
Every requisito for thse Drug Tradq

proînptly aupplied .

RICHARD & CO0,
importers and WVholesakf Dealers lis

'Wines, Spirits anîd Gigars
365 MAIN STREET,.

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boeckh & B011s,
-. A.YUFACTURPIl-S Or-

(BRUSHE=SBqOMS,~
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Gonds can bc had frein ait the Leading
WVholesale Trade.

JF4O. E. DINCMAIP, Agent, - WINNIPEC.

PHI LP & 00.
Wholesale Fruits

AND-

Just re.ivcd ;ar New Putatues, %. ater-
melons, Califoriia Fruits, Sotithe&n Onions,
and Fresh Vegetables.

Open at ail tiînes to gi ýC highcst price for
Fresh Eggs.

Warehouse: COR. KING AMID JAMES STS.
P.O. BOX 56S.

'WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W. R. Johnstorn & Go.
(Late Livingaton, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOLFSALE iiANUFACIURERS

grREADï* INADE 

~CLOTHINC)
44 BAY S'rnnr-., TOROiNTO.

W. E. SANFORD MTFG CO., M.,
MANUFACTUI1ERS O

CLIQLTÏHI NC
45 to 49 King St. Albert Street

HAMILTON & WINI«PEG.,

Home Production
WVI BlAnUIACTUI1E

IBÂRB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTEU WIRE, BABS

And arc Agents for tho
leWoven WVire Fencing.'u

Wo ùave apoiton toli il ordcrs- prply.
Ours Is th îl irsnnutoactured I ý.nntisaI omS a <i

Canada on which Io round the GENUINE LOOK I3ARB.
A persona] Inspection wilI conv inca y ou of this f sot. Q~uai-
Ily f wire the bcst EJNOLISII DESSEMUER STESEL.
E'ry pou nd guarantced.

Manitoba Wire Company.

steo,laytor &Co.
TORONTO,

PURE- IN DlAN TEAS
Direct Imnporters of Indian Toits froin

their Eatates in
AssAM.%, DAIJEELING,KANGRA, CACHÂn

SYLUEFT AND KubiAoN.
Indien Teas frein the above districts alwayai In Stolc.
SampIcs and quotations on application to

C. M. RUBIOGE, WiY-Nipxo.
C1IA-t R. ICINo, FREn. GiLiLEspiE.

Victoria. Calgary.

~LL

NIXON &00.
Wholesale Dealers in

Bôots, Shoos and Rubbers
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPA2NY

0F CANADA.

525 Main St., -,Wl es.
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As WILLIAMS & CO,
49 QU'ADRA STREET,

Commqission :-Merchants

And blarjufacturers' Ageqts.

All kinde of Produce H1andlled.
Advanccs made an Cansigninents of Btettor

and Eggs.
Buet Market Prico obtained for ail Goods

and Prompt Settlements.

J. & A. Cie arihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-DEA4LUR IN-

FRUITS 01D ALL KINDS 0OF PRODUCE.
Sea attmntian ta canstgninents ai Purs and

PC Skiais, Butter and Eauo.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
:P.O. :BO=: 536.

AKte kdae01Ws .. .Iilad dro~

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOE,
IRICE FLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

WIIOLESALE TRADE OilLT.

RAIL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-13l'OR=RSR ALD DISALEM I-

Foreign and Doffestio Dry C-oods,
FURNISHINGS, ETO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WESTMINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Lareat and Mo3t Complote Stock ln tho PraiDInmo

Governmnent St. VICTORIA, B.C.

H1enry'Saunders,
-IMl'OlR"R AND DX"LY. lI-

CIGOERIES AND LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.O.

Victoria, Steam Bakery
MW. R. 8 M aT f & 0 0.

Cracker -:- Bakers,
iVICTORIA, B3.0.

Capaclty tO barrels -ci Four Cer day. Carres.
- ondence Invitd

SOLE MEINTIS FOR B3RITISH CIILUM'BIA

A. A. ALLEU, TORONTO,

Bats, Capns, FUrs, Eton
A Ct~'*PLETE UINE 0F THESE GOODS.

Vancouver, B3. C.

Brackman & Ker,
-WIOLISALE ELII-

FLOhIR, FEEU, GRAIN ANDf FRODUDE
VICTORIA, B.C.

de~ CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITRO. 'M

TRE ORINTAL'TRADERS Cý,,O. Ld.
Importersand Wholesalo Deaiers ln oodsao. ail laina

froi Juan, China, Philliplio Ises, et..

frea, Sugar, Coffe, Homp>, Rico, Mansa,
Cigare, Brushos, Mattlng, Umsbraillas,

Hasdkorohlof, $11k, r-tc.
E-XPORTElIS 0F CANADIAN' C

PRODUCTS. Vancouver, G.C

MCMILLAN-Fd HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-AitD M'UOLWALZ DEALEBS IX-

BUTTER, EUGS, FRMIS ANDl PRODUOE
OF ALL KINDS.

153 WATER Sr.-VANCOUVER-P.G. Box 296.

THE VANICOUJVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Starnme, f re and bondcd. Fa, wardlng. Commission.

%Varehousc ReceiptsGOrnted. Cus*oms and
Sblp Bralicrao. Insurance on Gaads

in Storcoar ln Transit
Mient& for Canad" Sug&rReftnint Cemniny. Msntrcrol.

for. adrasces moado me rruLr tlpt.ers An exmieenced riotter and

cems mn for taie 1roduos »epsxtmest.
t.R,.racs-C P.B. and Ban1k ai Mantreal.

G. R. MAJOR, Manager, VAVCOUVER, B. C.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer aîîd Whoicaaio Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAT VîKw. C0alovA S-r. VANCOUVER, B.0.
P.O. Box 711.

WM. KNOZ,
Produoe anld Commllission Meroliant

VANCOUVER, B.C.
BUTTER, EGOS, CHEÉESE, ETC.

Foreign and Doniestic Fruit&.
CoumOonLncz nox1 àlAiXtoisà SîmîrriR SoLICitza.

To Fish DJealers, Butohers, Etc.
I mit noir prepared to hi rsh arlgSamn n m

lnais ai Sali Wmter llsm lat loaet gake prà
I pck is .peelnl dsi boxe@ , wimel l ced, and my

allamet ua l=l g'v the best <il Battis1et on.
Wiii shil, per expres C.0. D. tmnIrsa atherwiso rpeclftod.

R. V. WINCH,
Wholosale and Export FIsb lierchait,

66 CORDOVA SIREEr,

VAN¶COUVER, B.C.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.C.

The only strictly first-elIa.3 hotel
in the province.

(LEURN HOUSE, VANCOU7VER-,
British Columbia.

Tho, Ieadin.g cornmer-ial hotel of the city.
Directle.,aboya the C.Y.R. Station and Stuan.
boat whz.AU modern improvemnents. Sample

rarna for traveilors.
J. E. IbISLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIAL
New Westminster, B.C.

Headquarterc for Commercial Travellers. Fine
Sample Rooms. First-Cises ln

Every Respect.

GEO. R.- 'RAYMOND, - PRopBiaTop.

QUEEN'S HOTrEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.0.

lif. G. WALKE14 - Proprietor.

TissFine Neiv Ilauso fs noir open under the above man.
agenscnt. Speclal Accommodation for commerciat

Travelicrs. Bat Samnp la Booms on the Ccast

Largest and Finest Halo ln Westminster.

Grant) Horn & Buoknall
:p la C n -a aM

-A»D-

Con'ilssioîi Mercijauts,
l28PrincesriStreet, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTTER!1
DAIRY BUTTER

CHEESE 1!
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Heintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines
mrnEff IISIT-

JJLASID IL20DI<: &S 00.5
271 Main Street, . WINNIPEG, Man.

Britishi Columbia.
lVishart ýL Burton, grocers, etc., Vancouver,

are out of business.
joncs & M'NeiU. 1(very stable keepers, Vic-

toria, havo sold out.
Hl. L. Campbell, tohacconiat, etc., Van-

couver, bas assigued.
Carter & Ferris, brewer8, Victoria, have

dissolved partuership.
W. L Johuaton & Co.' s aamll, Gamubier

Island, bas been burnt out.
G. Geodmurphy has opened a hotol in Van.

couver called tho Ruse House.
The electria light service at Vancouver is a

aucs, snd givea general satisfaction.
J. Fraser lia purchased the Oriental H3otel,

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, frtem J. Phillips.
Jas. Rousseau, dealers in bouts and ahoca,

etc., New Westminster, has disposed of his
taunery.

Articles of incorporation of the Britishi
Columbia Brewing Comnpany, Victoria, have
been ùlled.

A workiugwomen's union la te bue tarted lu
Victoria, compoBed of dresmakera, type-
writers, etc.

H. M. CJunninghams & Co., hardware mer-
chants, etc, New Westminster, are now doing
business under the style cf Cunningham Bros.

J. Haàstie & Co., furniture dealers, Victoria;
R. Ernkine bas been admittedl a partner, sud
the usine of the firin is now Hastie & Erakine.

Gi. Y. Croekshsnk, Assista.nt F'inaucial In-
spector of the Finance Departmnnt, bas cloaea
up the Govornment Savings Bank at Nausimo.

The Island Mountain Companty, cf Caribou,
are busy putting their machlnery in order for
crusbiug rock, and expect tu, commne work
shortly.

The stip Me.cator arrlvcdl at Vancouiver on
July lOth iroem -London, .dwth, a full cargo cf
general tuerohandise, being tho tirst vessel cf- a
direct line from Eugland.

Fiali are fairly plentiful on tho 'New West-
minster market at present, but the constant de-
mand ftemn rut8iclo sources keeps tho stock
somewbat limited. Salmoen is plontiful se far
as the supply cf tho local demand. la concerued,
but the run cf fiblh is rather sinali and unsatie-
factory. = Coluutbian.

The psrtnership et:istiug between Utrick
Evans Dickinson and James Batemnan Thorpe,
tr-ading as Dickinson & Ihorpe, geueral store-
keepers, Nanoose Bay, Vancouver Island, bas
been dissolved by mutual consent. Ail eut-
standing accounts will be recelved and paid by
(U. E. Dickinson, who continues the business.

Six new cauneries are geing up in British
Columbia this yenr. One cf these i8 on the
Skeeua, eue ou Gardenet 's muet, eue at Bute
Inlet and propably twe on the Fraser. Tho
canneriea at Gardonerz, and Bute Inlets are ex-
perimentai. nues haviug been operateci thure
befere. The one ou Gsrdener's Iz'let will bc
Lituatca about S0 miles f crm ti r~ mouth.

The New Westminster agr.:ultural society
bas been incerperated. Hlereatter it will bc
knewn by the mime cf the Royal Agricultural
and Indu5trial Society cf British Columbia.

-The date selected for holding the exhibition is
Soptet.iber 24th, 25th, 26th aud 27th, a week
prier te tbo prcviupial exhibition, which, la to
bo held in Victoria ou the 2nd, 3rd ana 4th cf
October.

Tho NanaLmc Fre P -css says the recent flud
cf nu eight f-nt seani cf ceai at tho Union col-
liery 18 more tujan coutimmed, for a second bore
at 700 yards dibtat, frein the finit bore aise
struck tlho seaus, snd a thirà bore at about equal
further distance aise struck the ceai 'within 16
feot cf the surface. Titis is lookeci upon as a
rich strilze, sud secures the pernmouncy cf thie
Union mines.

The Goverumnent v"ill ho called upon very
shortly te psy over the subsidy te the Kcotenay
railw*Ay, jndging frein the reports received.
Aithougli the lino, tvbich la bcing, buult by' the

Ç.P.R. !o conneot the Arrow lakes with the
Ktotenay lakes by meaus cf s railway froem
Sproat's Landing to Nelson, waa ouiy subsidizcd
lest session, five miles ont cf the forty are
atready irened.

An o;zchange says: Kwoug On Tai, eue cf
the largest opium dealers in Victoria, bas closed
bis store on account cf the duhinesa cf business,
which, is attributed te the larksa decreas during
the lst few years cf the Ghinese population,
snd aise te the fact that net se much cf the
drug il% beiug smuggled, into the States. Th%
firmes cf Sing IVo Chtang sud Lung Chung are
aise coutemplstiug going eut cf the business on
the sanie account. Those thrüe firmen are about
the largue, with the exception cf Tai Yune, in
Victoria, snd bave ail investcd large sunis of
money lu tbeic trade. Tai Yune, the lat-geat
dealer in the province, said that during the last
four yeara the Ohinese population cf Victoria
bad dwindled dowu frotu 7,000 te leas than
3,000. He aise sca that the large dea.lers
would sooner psy the Mr 0 license than $100,
as, if the latter suin was instituted for the $500
tax, a large number cf sinsil firmen would spriug
up. ____

The Montreal Journal of Commerce says:
Details cf the soheme te establish uew stock
yards in Chicago ana f reezeoeut the English
syndicate which bas just purchaied the Union
Stock -yards for S 19,000,000 are made publie:
WVhen the new yards are established, the latter'
will net ho wortb one.fifth of the amount paid
for thum, as the prejectors cf the new yards
control tho packing lieuses. Whon the pack-
ing boeuses arc rcmcved from the old yards to
th6 -now, as tliey will be, tho propetty cf the'
Englishmen will bc rendered comparatively
worthlcss. The sale of the Chicago stock yards
was eue cf the dirticat tricks an Eu igl[sh
synd * cate aer rau san!u of, and thc expenienco
m'Ill ceat our British cousins many, millions cf
dollars. TJnçlo Satu u4ni.ûjqdo
Chicitgo. - gitoer 9 d f
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Prodiuots of Our Nines,
Tha annual atatainent of tho GeologIcal

Survoy Dopartmcnt respocting tha mninoral ipro.
duction of Canada for 1889 shows a total output

-fe mctala ta the value of $19, 900,000.
1is comparez favorably ivith provieus ycars,

the production having been fin 1886, $l0,5S0,.
000: in 1887, $13,000,000; and 188zi, $16,500,.
000.

It would tit appear that in four yoars the
produruion hias increased ovoz 85 per cent.
Part of te increasa ntay bo duo to incrcased
succeas In the procurenient of tho statistics, and
in thé inclusion in latter years of articles not
incluaod ln 1880. But aftcr ail allowances are
made it doos sen that tho Dominion La coming
rapidly ta tho front as a mining cuuntry. Saine
of tho minorais show a fine steadiness in growth.
Thus coal shows au increaso of 30 per con t. fin
theoautput o! 1887 as compt.rcd with that of
1880. The output o! col per bas geno up from
3ý million paunds fin 1886 to 6 4 5 million
pounde ln 1889, an increase of nearly 95 por
cent. Gypsum shows in the same poriod an
iacroas oaf 27 per cent. fin the output. Iran au
icrease a! 22 per cent. Stecl lias rison from
7,326 tons in 1886 ta 36,833 tonft 1389, showing
a manufacture ovor threo timer groater as the
resuit of incroasod activity. Silver shows au
output fit dollars in 18U5 which is 80 per cent.
o! an inecaso over 1880 and whieh probably
d'ces not represent the reai inecase owing ta
tho dopreciation in value duriez rocent years.
The dovèlopmont of the manufacture of sul.
phurie acid fs very marked the output fin 1889
having bee» 10,998,713 po-xnds against 5,476,00
poanade it 1887. Gold shows an unkindly dis.
position ta romain stationary. This ouglit nlot
ta bp tho casa. It is likely caused by the fact
that gold mining: in tho Province of Quebec,'
which uoder happier conditions would rival
the best days in California gold mining, lias
be» sa handicapped by monopolies that capital
fears ta go ta the necossary exponùituro for
profitable workitig.

Tho new muiserai asheatas, fin tho quaiity o!
which Canada leads the world, shows a satis.
fs.ctary condition of development, the quantities
mined having increased from 3,458 tans i» 1830
ta 0,014 tans in 1889, with every prospect o! a
largo increase in the current year. The other
new mnetal nick-el lias flot as yet had a place
givon ta it in tho return of the Geological
Survey, but the present yesr will undoubtedly
show a large output, as ail reports from Sud.
bury indicate that the firat expectations are
being more than rcalized.

As already indicated the growth of aur
mining industries is bccoming rapidl and it
looks as if Canada had faf ny startcd fit what
must be a wonderful career as a mining coun.
try. From every quarter the evidences aocum-
ulato that capital lias at length discoverei fin
Canada eoticing remuneration. -Port Arthur
Sentinel.

Sorna time ago the City papers stated that a
largo number of cattie, cemprising a portion of
a lot wbich wero beig brought from tho Ea.st
ta Manitoba ta stock a ranche wore faund ta
have beau crushed ta death whon the cars wero
opened liers. This may have occurred front
somos unavoidablo rcason, but ta c*sa nepme
wortiiy et invqstlgEition, The statuites a!
Caniada Provide regudatlons asainst 0rue1!y t
bglm&le bi ahippeo %Yhie 14 ~trt6f

A Warthy Objepct.
Tr Amenican Pub.'o Heaitît Association

reccntly offored c. prizo for tho best essay on
IPraptical SanitÀtry and Econounie Cooking."

Sot enty compatitars entered for titis, and tha
first prizo hun beau awnrded ta %Mrs. Mary
1!inînan Abol. Tlie %wark fa very comprehen.
sive ana, and is adapted specially ta persoas -f
emai1 sarans. It teacles lîaw ta cook su as ta
preservo hcalth, and at the saine tiîno with tha
oat expendituie. If aur women would give

m~o-o attention ta these important questions,
and dovote a little loss tîmo ta ribbions, feathers
and dress, thora would ba a great deal leus
poverty, -.qualor, nîisary and vice fa tha wonld.
Thare would ba fawer peopla grown up ta aid
aga withont having mnade ny provision us their
yauth for tint future; thora would ba leus
dyspepsia and its long trAiu of kindred fIls, and
the numbor of premastura graves would bct
vastly direased. Hecalth, is aboya ail other
caralîly blossings, and the first tlîing 'r atcai»
this i8 sani tary cooking. The book .,ntoned
aboya lias 182 pages. It can hae ù ýained by
sending thirty five cents ta Essnv Departmbent,
American Public Healtit Association, drawer
289, Rochecster, N.Y. In cloth bundi»8 , forty
cents.

Calffornia IIIackerol,
The cieclina i» the miickorci catqlt on our

Atlantic coast fa met by the announcement o!
the establishmient of a inackerel industry on
the California Cast. Au en)terprising joblior
o! Los Angelos, according ta tha PJimes of that
eity, saw tIse opening whieh existed and began
catching mackerei off Catalina Island and sait-
thcm, as fa donc at the eat. Tho twenty bar.
rels put up wore utilized as samples, and made
such au impression that it was datermined ta
put up a supply for the trade this year. The
season's pack a!ready bas commcnced at Cata.
lina, anditapromisesta bevory successful. The
auly trouble with the fishes is an embarras.
monta! riches. The schools a! fisit encountered
are so vist that it is impossible ta draw a net
around one, and, as only a portion is included
fin tînt sweop, they get started an a ruts like a
fiock or sheop, and tha major portion escape.
IVien a ansalt achool is encounterod the seining
is more sîsccesbful, This boason'ai pack wvilt lbe
fromn 500 ta 1,00ê barrels of fi, and it je ex-
pected ta aupply orders .as far cast as Denver,
and possibly Kansas City. Tite fieli are said ta
hoe very fine, ranking wtvih the imported brand.

Tliread and Nee&l Traes.
On the plains af New M.exico are forests o! a

g.owth known as thread and needle trees. The
tree partakes o! the nature o! thte gigantic
asparagus, and fias large, thick, fieshy leaves,
reaembling ana o! the cactus fanîily, known as
thto «'Pickly pear.l' The «'needles" of the
needla and thread trea are set along tIsa edges
of these thick leaves. 1» ordertagotequi pped
for sewing, it is anly necessary ta push the
thora or needia gcntly backward inta its fieshy
sheath, titis ta baose» it from the tougli outeide
covering of the leaf, andI thon pull it from the
socket. A hundred fine fibres adhero ta tae
thorn-likeo spider webs. By twisting the needla
durng tli, drWi? operation, this tibre can be
drawn out ta an almoat indefinite length. Thse
action of the atmosphore taugliens these minuta
threads amazingiy, ta audit a degrea as to maka
a thread twistod from it no larger than a coin-
mon No. 40, capable o! subtaining a weight o!
Oive pounds, about thrco tintes the tunsilae
strengali of coamait six.oord thread. Tha ici.
entlffi~ name a! this fatest Wonder le Tçllellns

llonera1 Notes,
La Chambre do Commnerca of Muontreai pass-

id, thea othor day, the follawing rosolution :
"WVhereas tIsa trada relations oi the city a!
Montreal wiclm France, Spain, and Italy are
langer than thoso of any otiton city o! the
Canadian Confederation - antI ivhoea tîseo
trado relations have suffwe:d !roîm tho absence
o! the goneral consuls o! these countries9 [roi
Montreal; resolved titat tha Covernmnpts af
tho aforesaid coutitries bo respectfîily prayed
ta favun tha ciay cif Montreal as tIA~c rosidane
of the genoral consuls in order ta give greater
impetus ta tha mutbal trade relations."

The Dom inion. hinsqratrd seoms ta bo dovot.
îug lin utîusual a-nount of attention ta the
western part o! Cauadsý. Its publication o!
thrc week-i ago was v hoily givan up ta Victoria
and contained a numben of excelent views ,i
thiat capital city. lnminediateiy following that
came the Calgary nuinlion. It would Iîardly bo
expected tîtat ranch could lie said about sa
young a place, but the Domniîîion Illîîairaied
htave inaitaged ta gat togotlicr a collection o!
ioteretiiîg articles and cngravings that will go
far towards dispalling the igisoranca tvhich
exisa fin enstern Canada o! this important
randhing centre.

Tito Toronta Emtpire o! 'Monday last says
"lTravallers fin town ta.day say that tr.sde ta
the north and north.tvest o! Toronto is nincl
better, writh paymonts satisfactary and crop
prospects good. In tha ivest, howaver, businetss
is stil! quiet, but cropa are lookicg well. W~hile
there is a botter feeling among the caitned goads
packerB, tIs feeling lias flot bec» fin ary way
imparted ta the wholeaala trada. Paccens now
say, and with a good deai o! reason tac, tiîat
crop prospects ara net ats brigua as they were,
but tha early sala o! futures at low prices pro.
vents aoy sales notv at the advances asked by
packors. Jabera inay buy at aid figures, but
prefor waitlng ta payiug an advanco."

The Toronto E»ipir- o! July 12 saya :--rtie
eanned gooda situation lias iînproved the paut
!ow days, aithougli the buying lias nat been ta
active. Saine packcrs are not inclined ta quate.
The Dollîf Co. will ciller nothing but strav.
bernies and would tiot book orders for future
delivony o! corn, pots and. taîîtatocs oxcopting
at open -trices. In othar instances pitekers whio
hava bold corn anmd peas ahcad hava askcdl
buyers ta reduce their purchases by ono.hlîaf,
as the d--.ago by the liailstarm tvas more
serions 1%.s- firat appeared. Advices from
easten pacicers say that ta pack o! straw.
bernies will nat bie searly as large as a year
agm. Oua firm say thoy will not have a fouîrth
o! a pack.

A Toronto toiegranisBaya: A combine of
distillera recently notified wîolesalo druggists
o! an advance o! twenty per cent, fin the prude
o! alcohol with a discount o! fiva pier cent. for
25 lils. per ntonth and ten per cent for 50
IbIs. per month. The latter is fia discount at
all. It is claimesi that ne dealer can purchiate
50 much. WI:,iesale druggists think o!inakiîsg
au anti-combine and to that end letters have
lie»n sent ta leading wholesalo druggista. They
are asking advice and opinions, and suggosting
tise possibflity o! awo or tiîree joint stack coin-
panies being furmod liert ta ianufacare
aiolol for tIe drug trado, and alcololie lire-
partition la bond wiaIs 3 fAr botter rat', 01
pront thAn theo drU8 trade IIQW Qffers,
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S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFF IIAL ASSIGHEE

For the Province oi Manitoba, under the
receuxmendation of the Board Df Trade

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates Mauaged with

P.'omptness and Econorri.
Spocial attention ta Ue,dXlntiaI Business

Enquirios.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, MAs.

TO B3UTCHERS?
s. i ,i1her Co.

WIN NI P EG.

j Pays tho hi heut price for Fat sud TalIow

le'PRUMPT Round

WALKER HOUSE.
The tut cauivenicntly lacated Tiote) Iu Toronto.

Oxje Blockc from Union Rallway Depot.
A tlrstclaen Faaxiiy and Commerei Ilouse.

DAVID WALKER, Puornxnu'os.

Coraer York and Front Sb.., TOROI4TG, ont.

J. Y. EBY. nvou BLAXE;.

Eby, Blain &l Co.
WHRESALE GROGERS,

COR. FRONT M.N SCOTT SIS.._

TORONTO.
Rcprescntcd iu Manitoba aud the NIorthwes

Territories by JAMEs DowLzR, 130 Donald
Street. iý x~o

MONTRERL BRASS WORKS2
MONTREAL, P.Q

Proprietors, Manufacturera of

Gas Fi-tuîes of Every Description,

Engineerg, Plumbers,
tSteam à;r Gaiftters Braai Gcoo u
pas Nçwro and~ 4uto»isUa 74rt 94 tiuuiaher

lmco:E:E 4Ëb gco.
-3,AN*VFCTUIIXiS OF-

Tents, Awnings, -Nattresses and
Horse Covers.

G3-UTI C.A&SIMS-

9 MoWilliani St. East, - WINNIPEC.

NO THINO LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & C0.,
Iportera and Deslen in

LEAT1ER AMD FIND1IOS.
Manufacturera of Harnss, Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppers, etc.
25 and 27 Alexander st. West, Winnipeg

-James Flanagan,
-%IIOLSALIE Dtil-UR S

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
-AND-

PRODUCE COIIMISSION MERCHANT.

NO. 7 QUEEN STEEI EsSI',
WINNIPEG.

le PRICES FVRSXSIIZO O'< APPLICATION.EX

XIRKPATRICK & COORSON
Established 1860,

Commission Merchantss
FLOUR, GRAiN. BUTTER, &C.

Consiguxuantsand Orders Solicited

Âx~~~~.'w ~Ja Âjn ruca.los k eK, speritaint.

THE VULOAN MRON OOMPANY,Or MANTOBA, (LULZTfl)

IIRASS & IRON FOlJNDERS,
L!gbt and Hleavy Foreni Engino and Botter Works

Mlirightingt,

IGEtÇEWM R19LUKSUITIINÇ,
Ail Etnds o! àiublnDly.

Tli M ntfa~res'Ltz M' ocdellt Illslralloe Oo's
Combiued Authorized Capitap -SiQ0,O

Inoorpcrtcd bSo!AI Act et the Domninion Pariiamont.
bFnur as'oemmont Dpst

Abua'ltt Socurlty Offe.md in a Live, obrouporous and

POI ULARI Oê..ADIÂN COMPANY.
PauIuurIx- "1ft JOHN A. MAC'ON L '.»

VICU.PftES!O'<T5-.OO?'P oodemn ts. ,sdnt' it the Blank ao Taane
'0". Manu'acturer. ous)ph.

<i " -8. t' ~lcKinon, Inle olo rchant. Director af tho Traders R3ank.

JOHN F. ELLIS, bIANAoi.No DhrtEcrn.

k WM, -SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
Aouwrs WAnTED ;X UNREPRESENTEI) DISTRIMT.

Toronlto Ride & Wool Co

S]UEEPSKXNS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM¶
8 8 Princess St., WIN.NIPEt*

8.3 anud 85 Front Streot Euat, - TORONTO.
PROPRILTOR.

geWe Will ho in the market this scason
as usual for ail classes of 'Wool, and
are, prepared to pay the highcst mar-

ket pricea.

EVANS BROSI PIANS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Rsy Touch.

TUE U$EQUALLZD

Doherty Organ..
ZeSond for Catalogue and Prico ListaU

O. E. MARCY, Gst;zuL AOs'ir,
WINN IPEU.

Hodgson, Sumner & Co.
-IbPORT5ER 0F-

British, French, Qorman and Axnei-
cmn Dry Goc--g, Sinali M'ares

andl Fancy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul »treet, MOTREAL.
Representcd: J. bMcLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission Merrbarta, 54 Portage Avenue,

MAI;

FAIST Tuimss with Puiean Vcîtihul!ed Drawing- Raorn
S=,pes Dinlng Carg and Coachies oi latest design
làtec VmICGOo and miLwAUSSEI ad ST. pâUl ami
M3'NNEATOLIS.

FAsT TRiun\8 'rih Pullmar Vestibliled Drawing RoOni
Stbp= , Dining Cars and Coaches of latest design,

btcnCIICAOO and MILWAUKEE fUiid ABISLANI) aLd

T,.aovou PULL14At VYSTIBULED) DutwiNo Rooài AND
COowNzs? SLFEEPZRS %-la the NoRTit.,,c PAcirio RJ.ILROAD
bctwecn CisieAoO and PoicrLÂND, One.

Coecv&s.'.sT TRAiNs ta and trami %etera, Western,
Nortlîern and Central Wiscon.4is points, affording un.

cqacd e ta anu fronm WA, KimiA, FONDo Du L
=si1OseNEIr.NAz, blesn.4bl CIIIPPRWÂ FALLS. EAU

CLAIRe. '11untz, %Vs, amiIRd wa and BKsnssMsa,
Micit.

For tickets, sleepitig car reervationo, lime tables atid
otior Informtion, apply ta Agentà 01 the lino, or te
71ckpt Agents anywhere In the United Stâtes or Canada.

S. RA ANSLIE, Ccnçrai Mantçet, Mlwieukoo, Wia.
J.M. IIA2IN4;OUD, Got TrofDloM'g'r, lit, Paill. ina,

Il. 0. BiARLOW, Trafflo kf&uosgr, M1lwAnueq, 'W11.

l~~~e 1 pm,
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Fobruary lsL, 1?90, the St. Paul, Minneapoli o t i r
Manitoba ' ailvay and Bra nchos N or h n

'e..camoû the

Great Northerri R'yLiqe
Wlth 3,300 miles of steel track il rutis tlîrough 62 cooni.

tics in Minnesota, North Dakota, South> Dakota and bion
tans, techlng ait princîmal pointsa rom St. Paul, Minno.
AI lia. %cstSupcr or and Duluth.

Il turnisiieo tjiroiigh close connections. flic best andi
chespest route tu ail pois in Idahjo. Utalh, Cailiornia,
,rgon, WshIngton. British Coluisibia, Alaska. thotVata-

in trthwest anil Manitoba.
19 18 fhi only Anîcricais line wcst ef Chicago hiving a

track laid wlth 75 pouid steel rail andi ovuing ls entirc
inagnifleent cquipsient, et elegatit Diingz anti -leeiiflg

Crhantisomo Day Coaches anti Froc Coioni-t S1»Iceri
11. la the only lise runnits. through the grent l

Ihivôr Iheservation, with soli trils without change 10
Chinook, Deierso. Great Fall, lelena anti Buile.
Ilis thrc lines ln the lRed River Voley ie 0onj lisse

to thte Turtlo Mountains andi Isa tree nes ln -ieuth
Dakota.

It recaches the largest arca of f rec Go% criassent land of
agricultural valus, nou* rcmainsing lis thc ountry.

It le the principal lino to Laho Minnetonka andi theo
of Miînesota.

Itlai the direct route bctwec> St. Paul. Mlinneapolis,
Anoka. St Cloud, Duluth. Weat Superior. ITergus Flis,
Crookston. Meerhc.ui. Pargo. Grand Forks, Gratien,

Wi.ieDet ils Lake, Ellentiale, Aberdeccn, Huron,
Wecw, Sioux Falls and Siouw. City.

plcnsnrc, ilshing ant i ucting resorts oS the Pari. Itegior
For rates, tickets, inapa anti guides appi>' to

H. G. McMicats%?, Gencral Agent,
37o Main St., Corner'Portago Avenue,

P. 1 WiimiTe, Gen. Ticket andi Pesa. AZI.. St. l'aul.

MrTHESE VESTIBIJLED TRAINS -i
go ini service May 15th.

Gcgo, st. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry*
THE NORTHWESTERN UINE,

Tho liet equippeti lino to
CHICAGO, OMAIEA AND KANSAS CITY.

Theo NLY lino to Chicago. running Pouman
and Wagner Vestibuled Trains.

WTbcsow Vestbolot Trains arc limitodea to lieS but not
lînuitôsi A to nomber of pasacongers. Ail chasses of Pas.
sengr !carde I. 'ilSse te apartcnents forcoseSclai,,
ant O E.XTRA FARtEr

Trains E-%stwszd wiIl run as follows: Lcavc Minnea.
polis .50p.m.*. St. Paul 7.30 p.ra. Arrive Milwaukee 7.40

pe;Chicago G.ZO ta..
TIsa SleepIngrs ant Iose trains have bocn prepati

oa lal for ti Ievco, andi together 'vilS thse Vestlbu.
le Dning Cars. CcIet anti lIaggago Cars arc thea fiest

aqupo traIJns o their clams ln the 'vond.
c9r rLowxs? RATas, anti uood on Iheso Vestibuleti

Trains. con bc secureti at the lo.!owing: offices- St. P'aul,
159Es-stlhird Street; Minneapolis. 13 NJcollel fliuse
loch"e. Duluths. 112 %Vot S.:-r>or Street; alsoatSt Paul

anti Minneapolis Union Dcpots anti at ofilcesoi cennocting
llnta Sleeping car acomnmodation securoti ln e.d'onme

NiOTE-Ts aboyo advertisoed lime litho actual ronninZ
t.unc. anti thse moto of thea northIwestern Lino a *'AL,
WAYS ON TIllE."
L IV. W12.T Il. F. I.CLAÈliE,

Gencral Manaer. Gencral Trefil Manager

T. IV. TEASDALE.O(oneral 1'assn;cr Agent

Oarqadians, 4ttentioq!l
MAinneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea Route
In conuectian with the Northcrn Paciflc andi

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail.
ways. mivll during the months of Nov.

cmeshr, Dcembcr, 188, andi Janu.
ary, 1590, run a serica of

(JHEÂP EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Quqbe.c Points.

4-O- FOR1 l'il 2SOVD TRII' - Z
TICKETS GOOD 90 DA i S.

.Avoia aciays andi dotentions in Chicago andi
other points by purcl"asng your tiçlrcta via. the

"gAlbcrt Lea Route."
For 1etai1ct inforiation 41l upon yaur

ncarst rad1waY z&Cnt or wrjtc to

Gen tck (. IL HOLDRII3E,G Ïkiandi Pama AgL... MiYY.ÎPoLI

Pacifie 1 Manitoba and Nortbwestern Ry.
And Manitoba Railway.

MrIMIr CED.

To tt.k efTect et 6 a.rm. Sunda y, Jonc 15, 1890.
(Central or 9001> Melridlsn 'Piano.)

Central Standard Timc. Lr,:n

1.15P 5 351) A. Willisîpeg...n 10i.05a1 6.15P

12.33p, 5.131 9.3 Stjý. obert 6,. 078004p
m2oop, 4.5Sp 15.3 . Cartier..... 10.41al r 02p

11.29a 4.265l 23. 11. t gth . l 0a 8-65p11.Ot 4.30p.274 .... Unong Poiet Iiia .
10.35% 4.18p;32.51...Siisrr Mlains ... 11.22A 7.27p

0 sSu 4.000. Mri ...... ri . 1 4ta >ý64P
10.27a 3.t5p1468.... St. jean...11.50a. 8.17p
8.44a, 3. 23p 56 ..... Letllier ... 12.18p S4ip
8.0Oa, 3.0sp;65:01 ..W x Lyssno... I120pt 9."-p
7.O 250P 68. D . . PCMbJna ....- A I250P 9.35P

1O.55a 1l .... Grand Forks ... 4.45pi
0. 25 3 t7 I . W innipeg Junc.tion 9 ' 0p1
1. 30z ni . I... Bainerd .. 20
8.00p 1 4u . Duluth 7.k8.3Iti .... Minneapolis. (S.3a

8.00pite- n...St. Pau _.. Àj7.
Eastwad. T Wstwvard

_MainL Lne.
Northern Pacifie

4.101, 9.45a, 267 .. W>ini egduntn.Dlp 03
8.O5p 12.0OU487 .1 27A I~al 3DI
7.48zu1 .43pi 780 ::::lieCity....1 8 Kpl 9.57a

10.0OP 4 o5aIGIQ ... Livinggon ... j 8.0031 &.SP
4 4sp 10.55p 1172 . .Helena.... 1.50P 1 30a

11-18P 03aiS .... Spokaneolalla. .j5 iOaî 5.05p
5.231) 12.4ba 161y) PaseocJunction. Il 2-a 1.50p

.0020p1953 via Cascada div.).. 0a.50i ..... Portjand ... sWn &se0p
0.001) -d.00ai2MS0 (via Pacifie div.)

PORTAGI? LA PRAIRIE BR.ANCII.

ci*P=2Zr STATIONS. -O

105 0 .......... Winnipeg .. ... 0p
10.13aI a........Porta,-o .unctIon .. 5.17p
9.40ai 13 .. .... llcacingly..........I 0.4p
9. 17a1 21 ... ut n........ %ht Pan .2;P
8-52al 291 Oravel Pit . ... ,5P
8 31

W~ S5 ..... . Eustace . 14p
.,,aI 42.............Oakrille...........i 7.371)

4[al 10 . Asiniboinu linte _. -_o. .s 05p
si5a s5 Portage la, Prairie ..... &i20p)

STATIONS. ec-

3 4.%p 40..........Morris t ....... .. 20
3.1111i ï0 i............ Low's6.... ........ 12 53p
233P................1371......

2181 ..p . . . Itla t . .
1 52pý -. S Itobank !IISp

X.SOp~~~~~~~ 50 . i ...... 40p
12.Sip .2 . Decrwood......3.20p
1;715>.............. ............ .......3 ',p
112 3]S ... wz ae........... SP
15 ("v. 114 lndianSpringt.....459*p
10 4p1%l 119 .. I.cpls........îîaica>>5s
10 2

cat 1211......... Greenway......... 3 p
1O:4~ 2........Ralider 5 57P

OOS 05 49..... .......IliItei... <tp
a 2r.~10 ico........... Iawanaa t........ l.45p
7.4921 ]W) Itounthtrattc.........&M

7.4 Il . .... arUinvilc.... .. 9.51b

NOs. 11W ant 118 run tially.
Nos 119 anti 120 will ion ily oee$p Suziday~.os. 5 andi 6 ion daily cxccq t Sunday.
No. 7will ran Ilontiys. %Wcdnoedays andi Fridayss.
âp. oas anan TucNda.,ý Thuvrayss anti Saturda>s&

Noss. 117 anti 118.
Paegr.ilbc carrdet on s.ll -vxular froigh-l rain&.

J. M. ORATAI, Il. SWINFORD.
cencral Manager. GenSil Agent,

.W00allpog. ,ivinnpeg.

Tah-ing rffect lllonday, Juno lUth, 1890.

Tsî.ýd.y 1mlles
Thursday from

andi %1lntit
Sattirday peg.

il 00 O
ar 12 W0 0
de 13 00)

14 45 91
15 50 117
la 45 135

ar 174 e 1Ib

1 4 171
19 45 191
20 25

121 si 211

2132

2230
?A 001 262

STATIONS.

..... Winnipeg...
.. Portage la Prairieo.

.Necpawa ...

.apiti City ...

.Soal Lake.
.... t liiffa...

Binscarth ..

Thr c langenburg ..

sat..)

andi
Frlday-s

17 20
lb 30 do
15 2A ar

12 28

10 10Odû

o 57
8 65 do
7 55

7 15 dc

648

5 50 do
LZATa

t Meanu.
x Thursdnas andi Saturdaya.nWredy. c Thurs.

dys andiSai>îrdays.L n Soniay-santiFoidays.
If an% p msengcrs for stations bctwcz> %Yinipcgf and

Porta..e l Prairie, train wili stop 10 let off, andi %hcn
f1ai.god to tako on pasongers.

W. B.IAKEU. A. M-DONALD.
Gcn. Super't. Asst..Ocn. PaWsgt Agent.

N. W. 0. & N. Co's Railway

Rtend Down. Recat Up.
O0 1118T. STATIONS. oonto warr.

No. 1 UDaIy. No. 2 Daly-
14 00Dc...... Lthbridg ......Ar 130
15 65 _.... Woodpe>ckcr ........23 35
180 ........Purplc Springs .........2240
17 45 Ar
18 00D. <. t..... Lakoi............. 2145

......... CbI> Coulcoo......... 4.... 2D 55
200..... .Winrifrod.......... j De 20 00

2c W.............. 1Ar 19 55
205 ............... Scico Persons ....... ..... 1845

210 Ar...... ...... Dunnuorc ............ Do 17 30
t 3M0ala.

E. T. GALT, J1. BAILEY,

~hidee ~ct3hddSu

Mrtberll Pacifie
Anld lanitoba'Railways,

Can non give paasongers tIse cholce of going ta Eautcr
canada or theo Unifr States by ciuber

ALL-RAIL OR LAKE AND RAIL.
Aortiingr te rocent changes ln timis tables pausaengrnr

carsnoi ata alcontnuous trip to thc F.st via tht a..
r-il toute. nsaking htttr time tsa by anyather route.

It le theo only linc by nehich connocVoni can tio n=de
mith the inagniiavnt Kucamcrs of thse L.ake, Super r
Transit Co. anti Northwest Transprtation Ca. tive dats
out 0f the trot. affôrding passiengors A plcasani ,,r
throuzh thse lakçet

Ati laâaep doaltincil for Points in Canada chccd
truhconau-ay 'vith Contenu troubles.

Occan Passage and Bcrths Scnrcdt
Toàanti (roi> Orvt 3rihan ant Europe. Ailll1cr.

c1.s Steamialp LInes reprc=eteti.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
To Paciflo CasaS. Good for Six Months.

l'or lu»t 4nieruiat>On za.u. 8Itt to an b o! h..

CIty Ticket Agent. M5 Main Stroot, 1VInnIMc.
IL SISFOIhD. CXnrentra

Gcnerxl Oi'1çc Ilmding. warr rSuvt, Il inlprg
IF . ORA. ooa iac

Mhe pqpe on whloli ea Joumal Is priffed la ma&i hy lb. CamIda Piper Uo, ldanrtreaL Pans, Sell à CO., Ageuits W111nlpeg.9


